
LOOKS LIKE BILL HAS 
BEEN SHoPPIN' FOR 

UIC MOM AT

WADE'S
SUPUX MKT.

LIKE 
I. DICK A 
MAMED

SUNNYLAND (4 to 8 Lb. Average)

SMOKED PICNICS
U. 8. GOOD WE8TERN BEEP

CHUCK ROAST
U. & GOOD BABY BEEF ,

c T F A K R0°“NUJ  |  [  § \  | \  SIRLOIN

T-BONE STEAK
LEAN FRB8H GROUND

HAMBURGER 3
SWIFTS PREMIUM

All M eat Franks
SWIFTS PREMIUM

SLICED BACON
KOHR'S CROWN GRADE A

SLICED BACON
SMALL FRESH GEORGIA '

SPARE RIBS

STOKELY’S 14 oz. bottles

STOKELY'S CREAM STYLE 303 CANS

STOKELY'S 48 oz. CANS

STOKELY’S CUT 303 CANS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN 
CHUNK STYLE 

Vt Size Cans

VAN CAMP’S 1 L a  CANS

HOLSUM QUART

FREESTONE

FRO ZEN  FOODS
8 OZ. CANSDONALD DUCK SWEET TREAT

SCOT ROLLSHRIMP AHOY

PLANTATION PRIDE KOSHER STYLE
FROSTY ACRES

8 O*. BROCCOLI SPEARS 
10 Oz. BUTTER nEANS 
10 Oz. GREEN PEAS 
10 Oz. CUT GREEN BEANS

10 OZ. JAR

CAMPBELL’STRU- FLAVORFOREMOST
DAIKYLANI)

TR1J-FLAVOR

FLORIDA
CRYSTA L

(Unit one with order)

GOLDEN RIPE

YELLOW
CARNATION

(limit one with 15.00 or more pure hue)

STALK3 TALL CANS

IN CELLO

L i t t l e  F o l k s  By B /LL H M D S

ROYAL
HAWAIIAH

M A R K E T



If Your HtnM la Not 
Delivered By < P. M. 

Call 1821 Before 7 P. M. 
For Delivery
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rnught during the event whirl) started shortly afler 3:30 Wed 
nesdny afternoon. (Photo by Jameson)

THK MOST POPULAR *|h>1 during yesterday’,, Jayrre Fishing 
Rodeo _ wn* the judge*' tnhle when' fish were brought bv par
ticipating youngster* to bo weighed, measuted, ami registered.

OVER too CHILDREN TOOK part In the Seventh Annual Jay err 
Fishing Rodeo yesterday at Lake Carols In Fort Mellon Pork in 
Sanford. Prises were awarded to 10 children for fish that were

Youngsters, parents and adults crowded around the table where 
sralrs were located to sre whoso fish was the longest, the shortest, 
liravir.it, or even the smallest. (Staff l ’boto) ,

Over 600 Kiddies 
Out For Fishing Rodeo
■ • Moro than 600 youngsters lined -----------
l i l e l  I  w |  r  J  Lake Carols yesterday afternoon f t  .<  T  hWild Chase Ends e -  rJ'Lzxfzxc Promotion To P*

cce Fishing Rodeo.

With Alleged Hit aS fssisarart Program Of CofC
finest event o f ila kind that we

Run Driver Cauqht1 With 600 fishinf^polei in read!* *n Cominn Year

Council 
To Study 
Canal Issue

Navy Secretary Expresses 
Regrets For A ir Disaster

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  rAdmiral
I P  Represents

LONDON Of*—The British Foi 
oign Office announced tonight the 
North Atlantic Council will meet la 
Paris next week to consider the 
Sues Canal dispute.

Foreign Secretary Sclwyn Lloyd 
will be Britain's representative at 
this hurriedly arranged meeting ol 
NATO's top body. A Foreign Ol* 
flee spokesman laid the meeting 
will open Wednesday.

The announcement came ea the 
first elements of French troops ai* 
signal to C y n wwa

liabia sources a*M ' otbert wet*
moving to the British bastion m 
the eastern Mediterranean by U  
armada of requisitioned ships.

French Forellgn Office and De
fense Department officials refused 
to confirm or deny the reports, 
widely ubllshed by Paris newspa- 
They declined to go beyond a For- 
Foreign Office communque which 
said the British government had 
to a French request lo temporarily 
station a contlngen of French 
French truopa on Cyprus.

A wild chase through Seminole 
County roada and palmetto thlc* 

l y t t i  fjw«ny ended In the stopping 
a f  a car last night asd tho driver
taken. laid., ouawdy.. follow ing-*
hit and nm Incident In Lake B ir f .

A warrant 1............ ,
John Henry P off M s been ■tfi"*

ta s te r ,' Fleet ^."TaekaonViua 
and repmeatlng the Secretary of 
the Navy visited Sar.fard today 
to determine If there la anything 
the Navy or the Becretary o f tho 
Navy could do that ba« not boon 
done.

Admiral Cornwell expressed tha 
regreta o f tho Becretary of tha 
Navy aa well as hi* personal re
grets to the families o f the peopli 
who were affected In the Monday 
tragedy In Sanford

However, Adm. Cornwell said, 
"We are delighted with the coop- 
eration that has existed between 
the Navy and the eiUrens of San* 
ford In taking care o f the many 
details that grew out o f tha acci
dent."

Admiral Cornwell wa* accom
panied on hli tour today, by Cap
tain Robert W. Jackson, Com
manding Officer of the Sanford 
Naval Air Station; Comdr. L. 0, 
Libby, Commanding Officer of 
VAH-7: Comdr. William E. las. 
moj; Lt. D. L. Johnson, the Ad
miral* Flag Lieutenant; and ao- 
line Mayor David Gatchel.

Funeral service# for two of tho 
air crash disaster victims are be
ing held this afternoon at Brissoa 
Funeral Homo.

Services for Mri. Lloyd F. Lon-o, 
Jr., M. and her daughter, Marilyn 
Sue, three, are being held at 1:30 
p. m. with the Rov. J. W. Parham 
of the Central Baptla* Church of; 
Delating.

Burial will be held In Oskuwn

down on the crowd aa the fla il i a.m. ,
for the arrest o f  winner* In tha varioas categories George Touhy, president o f lha

- j been sign- were determined am| announced. Chamlwr o f Commerce, brought
id  by *Mra.# J. A. Chalkley Sr., in A acoro of Jayccc members attention to the Coffee Club 
the wake o f the Incident. Charge* were on band to assist in making group that tha emphasis being
piled up against the 21-year-old the event a complete success and llaccd an Harness Horse Racing In
Lake Mary youth as Florida High- a number of tho Jaycce wive*: two national ningntlnei «*t1* <
way Patrolman Carl WHHnm* filed pitched In to register the young-1 accomplish what Willlnn* *• 

gfthe complaint# at the Seminole Jters, aerve soft drinks and Ice -nd his associates aro trying 
County Sheriff* office. , f r**ra> as " l 'l °* t“  assist tho ’ o do nt Seminole Park Race. ay.

Williams chased the IMS Chev- judges In determining the winner* Touhy snld "thl* is an Important 
folet Station wagon after he had m the various groups. development In Seminole County.'’
been aighlrd by members o f the Lake Carol# was well stocked President Touhy nlso naM Irl* 
family In the car that had been for the event as was shown by the bulo to Forrest ll reckon ridge, 
hit. The car, driven by Poff. waa number of fish caught and the Chamber of Commerce manager, 
lighted near the Movleland Ride- rixe of the fish turned In ni the "'ho ha* resigned to accept •.
In Theatre. William* atated that weighing station Inr position with the DeLanJ
his speed, throughout the chase, the j u(jsel ublc were County Chamber of Commerce. Un said, 
was between 75 and W miles nn Commissioner and President of, "Creek, we wish you only the 

^ mlr- the Seminole County Sportsmen's ’ ’est."
w Both the Seminole County Sher- Association John Mcisch and Past Clifford MoKibldn, president- 

I f f » Department and the Sanford President Porter Lansing. elect of Ihe Seminole County
Police Department were alerted children In uverv ace uroun Chamber of Commerce outlined 
and took part In Ihe chase. Deputy turned out fur the event -omo personal wishes for Chamber 
Sheriff Bob Carroll’s ear, nt 20th b ■ assisted bv narcnis who " f Commerce accomplishment* 
St. and the old Lake Mary road J J J } b> {ur «>• ^ I n g  year.

f iS k nth,.r ™.1,Hltwna,s madctle,nr,! pit" lln« ,he cr*ck‘’r "■>'« bcflor‘ ‘ C" folock the road was made. j |,,r„  ft,„ „.._v fee Club member* his plans, be
The chase went .long the old nlh both bream and b . . .  ^  ><•» tribute to Forrest

U k e  Mary road from 17-92 Into ’ ”  * ™ *' Breckenrldge. He said ’ ’Breek'i
Lake Mary, back through the Lake « #rf  th*n woitiiw were p#riot»||(y W|H Ih. mi„ .

. J Iary  road to 20th St., out South- «  * * • » « * ■  ‘n‘ °  ed In Sanford and Seminole
Road and bark again, fin- ,e an“  were furnished by Semi- County

I 'lrinS}nB, the C#r 10 * , l °P al n01̂  Sp" rtlnB I "Promotion will be the work ofth. city Umlt* on » t h  St. (ConUnaed On Pag* Three) | (CmUlaanl Oa P as. Three!
f Red light* flashing and siren . ---------------------------------

Sounding^ as well as spot lights, ■ V M W i m & s . *  —
fallrd to stop thr iivrcrtlng mr as -  v . - W f f r l  *
tltc youth, who admitted to Patrol- * l a  ^ V 9 1 M k | a | A '  ' M 9 U , j j g

i man Carl Wiltlami that ho a *  .* , . .. J
of been", to . B emM ;  f j

-  > B 4 H  - n l
Patrolman Car] William* Mated i l l

|Jiat improper
•Ten drivf-; wilful w  ^

nit and run, Snd resisting »rrc,t, I jC K S

Cub Scout Pack 34 
Will Hold Field 
Events Friday

Cuh Scout P ick No. M will hold 
it! monthly pack meeting' at the 
soft ball field on the lake front 
Frltlay night beginning at 7:30.

Sine* the main theme of cubbing 
for the month of Auguat has been 
•’Field Event*" several competi
tive field event* will be run. Indi
vidual cuba from the afveral den* 
will participate in auch event* *a 
the obstacle course, foot races, 
football throw and other contests. 
One o f the feature event* of the 
evening will be a surprise com
petitive attraction that can no* tw 
announced at thl* time. Prises will 
b« awarded to Individual winnrr* 
and a grand prise will be awarded 
to Ihe den winning the w»st 
event!. Cubbing awards will aUo 
be made by O. B. Gray, chairman 
o f the awards committee. All 
friends of cubbing arc 'nvtcd to 
attend.

Cub Scout Pack No. 34 Is spon
sored by the Methodist Church. 
Jamei Grant la Cubmasler and W. 
W. Dodson la committee chairman 
o f the pick. Parents of boys -ighv

ADMIRAL DELBERT CORNWELL, COMMANDER, FLEET AIR JACKSONVILLE, expresses the
regrets of th* Secretary of th* Navy over th* trtitle arrldcnt when a Navy AJ-3 Savage Immber 
crashed Into two Sanford homes Monday. A room ntying Admiral Cornwell ore: (left to right) 
Acting Mayor David Gatchel, Comdr.!,, It, I.ibby, Comdr. William E. Lenina, and Captain Robert 
\V. Jackson. I.t. I). I.. Jackson, the Admiral's J-'hg Lieutenant t. shown in the background Admir
al Cornwell, leaning uti tha desk, talks with Tha Huifard Itcrald'H KxiTiitivi* l-Miinr, (with hack to 
camera) J, Marion llarmiri Sr* (Photo by Jmnf um)

To Citizens Of Sanford

With a full attendance of club 
officers and directors and with 
every committee belug represen
ted, the Sanford Rotary Club held Memorial Part*

Mem*’ . ' *  *■■ vice* w-r* he!J 
yesterday afternoon at I j'clo.k  
for tho three crew members; Lr. 
Comdr. Osnl Donald Rail ■•>* 
Pilot; Lt. <Jg> Gerald Ml Kiel 
O'Hara, bombardier • navigator; 
and William Dallrntlne Rwlaonski, 
third crewman, chaplain Chari-* 
L, Arnold conducted the services 
assisted by the Rev. Phlllln o-b . 
lessmgnn o f the L'lthe—p "  >|
of The Redeemer and Father Jew 
seph Lyons of All Run Is Cot hoi 10 
Church.

In the meantime, the official 
Naval Board of Investigation nr. 
tiered by Admiral Cornwell, '.i-w 
‘ blued Ra Inquiries Into the dla* 
aster. The board was reported t* 
neve held Its flrat meeting ye«!ep-

anil tlonmmllntr minslnn in i l -  -o H  n f tlm o f  mil
country . To In* |m>iwirc<l to fu lfil1 thin m i-uion m iu lrcs  iuten- 
hIvu o|>cralloiiH and inevitably tliure |« liazanl involved, 
Far Ichh, I m ight add, than on the h ighw ay.

Veteran Driver Is 
Critically Injured 
Ar 'loot Flies Ov*r

De t r o it  un

years o f age or pliler who aro in
terested la having their buy join 
the cub scout program should con
tact Fred Murray, placement 
chairman, Phone 66S.

Veteran power- 
V c  driver Joe Taggart was crll- 
ieali Injured today when SloMo-
Shun IV, which he was pitoting 
la Gatd Cup trials on the Detroit 
Rlv r. flipped over at about US 
mph and tank.

Spectator* watching the nuge 
unlimited class boat whip over the 
three-mile course said It ” ap. 
peered to disintegrate."

Taggart, a veteran Detroit pilot. 
r'i*hed to a hospital la a con- 

Villon doctors aald waa so prw- 
carious they began treating him 
In,.an ambulance, fearing to re
move him to the emergency room 

T -v  harbormaster policemen! 
Sheltl* and Clyde Whltledg* 
•ere patrolling in a nearby 

-  -sld HtoMo IV of Seattle 
' couple of fllpi and then 

•“ 's he water, breakipg Into a 
hundred places." Th* boat wad i*. 
■>«ered after an hour o f draggln* 

river bottom.

In Political Drive
KANSAS Cl TV UB -  Former 

President Harry Trumaa Is going 
to get into the political campaign 
full blast.

He announced at hL Kansas 
City office yesterday the Demo 
cratlc National Committee asked 
him to make two or three speech
es a week.

He said the committee is draw
ing up a list o f proposed appear
ances, probably starting the sec
ond week In September. He said 
be would apeak only at the invita
tion of tho committee.

Truman trill fly to Ottumwa, 
la., Saturday and talk at a rally 
fur Herat he] Loveless, Democrat
ic candidate for governor o f Iona. 
Monday night ha will addreaa a

day and continued It* Invest!fa, 
tion throughout the oay and meg 
again today to fUr'her determineOIL TANKER ADMISSION 

CRITICIZED
MIAMI (At —Admission of a n __ __________„ , M„ „

tanker from a strikebound ahip- *nl°  'J *  home# on Orange Ave, 
yard at Jacksonville to Miami for! 1 ,<w"  U ,t Mond<r* 
repairs was criticised yesterday
by CIO official* and the Industrial l A / n c s l i i m
Union of Marine and Slilpbulldlng ™  G O ’ iJ C t
Worker* as a disgrace to tbla port through Friday

A Miami jxirt spokesman said 1 bonder-
he did not know of the strike in- IB
Jolvement o f the Venesuelan
anker Bachaqueoro but would •■W IldN AL 1B T U  N S W  1

Cruise Plans To Be 
Discussed At Boat, 
Ski Club Meeting

Final plans for tha Labor Day 
weekend cruise which will leave 
froip Daytona Beach will be dis
cussed at tonight's session of the 
Sanford Boat and Ski Club

The meeting will get underway 
at I  p. m. in the Civic Center at 
Ft. Mellon Park. Member* are 
urged to attend this meeting. The 
public la Invited.

j "I— "
It 11 *H ----



Furl nr* whirl) said l l i u  aparffleS
BE IT FURTHER REBOLVEOi

T 1..1, 1 hit Itasolutlou thall ha 110, 11,1 
In Ihraa public placra I* Ibc Town 
nf Altamnntr FPflfLI*. rinrlda.

b k  i t  rL 'n +H bn  ftn fk jr .vrn  
That thl# Httolallon ahall ha nnd 
her nine affactlv* Immadlalcly from 
■ nil aftrr lit waaaavr mil adnpHon.

ADOPTED Thlt ICtb dap et Auc. 
lilt, A. II.. 1)S<> 4

/a '  tv. 1* Sworfnrd |
viuynr 

ATTKNTi
/■ '  lltnrr llanttn 

Town d a rk
IJMr oa thit road ronatrucllon 

Invited fram aap Intarailad mad
Cmatrurtloa company. Bide thnuld 

a In the hand! o f  Iftnrv I tan tin. 
Town Clerk, on or befnra Fapiumbar

PcviERFU . CAXSO t-SUM , WITH Bid HEAT 
Of A tho usand  A c e rv u n t to u c h es , f ih e
AT THE THICK CO W !. SlOWLV ITS SUftfiftCE 
STARTS TO SO FTEN ... w ------------- I J

M W t . - 1 / 0 0  SO*<TH*V»I SUT, M
—— —  ------ 'S.W.GOFPON-.THAt'A
KOtY/PONT JU ST J  WHAT THE I31AMD* BfAM> 
m  HENS.' DO MACWse IS  FOR M BlAXt 
SOMITHINO.' TN iy'U . A WATCH THE SCREEN. . .  , 
SE THROUGH THE )  AND LET'S SEE WHAT I 
DOMg W A M M T f R X l T  DECIDES TO DO!a  

OF HOURS' — -------------------------------- ---
lets;

FltEOARSOE-WwSAT 
CtOS4 KAM&e! W EIL 
AIElT IT THROUGH . 

.  LIKE WAX.' r r s i l
ipxt llltNIlUiap K r rt ..
provement, and the Town l.ounrll 
or Hie Town nT Allnmont* 
Fprlag, «|n»« harrhy Uectar* lln  nr* 
rr.ally tor the paving anil hard-aur- 
fatlnr nf aald Ihormighfarra. *• 
Afnrt'iald, 11  a it ****** ry public itn« 
tir»»%’*m*nL

lit; 11 KllllTlIKlt UwbuM'hUi 
r u n  n lo ln l - rapaailtlura aul f>- 
. t o n n e  hia Thnuwnti r u t  launilrwl 
iruliara le utrauy muthumad 10 cov
er me hint ut lwtvln* ami hanl.eur* 
laeiup, ui vile auuvn uttcrlueu mur- 
uuemaraa, to a width of Hi loot, 
much eanl turn la Iba total aallluat- 
id  cult uf tha aatd Improvement! 
that twro-lhlrda o< the vntlra co n  
.11 tali) Imtirovnmaat ahall lit ae. 
eetevd apalnet all properly abutllet 
and rrnnung upon that portion » !  
Turnbull Avenue (rent lie Interne. 
Ilun with Maitland Aveau* to It* 
Inlertecllon with the Wurth prolon
gation of the Kail rlahl-of.wav llna 
of  I levari r Nlr«H; llevirly Flrral 
ftiim lla Utereecilun with Turnbull 
AVantie to a point i«u feet Houlh 
of the flniitb r lih l-of.way line of 
I’ tnniylvaaln Avenues renneylvanln 
Avenue from He letereeclloa with 
tha Eaet right-of-way line of Bev
erly Hirert to a point lib  Bait of 
llaverly Hireet, to bo tu Improved 
iiv the laid pavlnn and hard.aurfao- 
1 ng of the above deiarthart thorough- 
farei.  and aralwt all lota and lamia 
adjoining and cenllruoua or bound. 
Inn and abutting upon told Improve
ment, and that one-third of tha en
tire cnel nf laid Improvement ahall 
bo paid from tha Qenerat Fuad of 
■aid Town.

UK IT FUHTItUH IlK.HOl.VKUi 
That It le tha determination of llila 
body that all Iota and lande adjoin. 
Hit and o o n t l g u u u a ,  or 
b o u n d i n g  and abutting 
Upon tha laid Improvement will be 
eepeclally benafltled by Iho eald 1m- 
pruvemenl provided for In thin lire- 
olullorr to the eetent of iwo-thlrda

Enrollment this fall at Station 
University ii expected to eon- 
Unua Ita annual climb o f tha laat 
■averal year* and when claiici 
■tart OcL 1 more than 1,600 re
gular student* will be on' tlm 7>r 
Land campus. Another ISO will 
being the (all aemciter at the 
College of Law In St. Petersburg 
on 8epL 14.

Stetaon will houae mora than 
900 woman itudenti In rtildanct 
halla In DeLand this year, the 
largaat number ever. Since July 
1 there haa been a waiting liet. 
Soma hava already bean assigned 
and ethara will gat room accom
modation! by the tlma c la im
OpQfl,

In addition to Chaudoln Hall 
homing 100; Station Hali, i«a: 
and North Hall, uo, Brittain Hall 
**» baen re-opened for women 
thla year to tag# cart of an add- 
itioool SO womcp atudenta.

A few more ipacee remain in 
the men'a housing units and add- 
lUonel apace can be made for new 
atqdetiu by assigning upperdau. 
men to fraternity houaei. Tha 
Oaw rtildanco hall* accommodato 
« 0 ;  Conrad Hall, M; and Con- 
rad Annai, 14.

Thla largest group o f students 
able* the flood of veteran* in 
tha 1st* IMO's will ratum to tha 
campus to find construction 
er*w* working on a mllllondollar 
student union building end a new 
athletic and drill field. They alto 
will find residence hails redecor- 
At»d and buildings repaired In 
tbe moat axtenalva summer work 
program lo many yoar*.

The new field Is located be
tween Amelia and Garfield, and 
Mlnnetole m i  University Avc- 
nuts.

The additional drill ip ic t  will 
be necem ry this year at one 
year of mlliury training le ra- 
qulred of all entering freihmcn

Two acholari. Joseph A. Mc
Clain Jr„ former dean of the 
Duke University Law School, and 
Edward L. Platt, former dean, at 
Itutgcrt, are among those joining 
the faculty this fall.

The College of Law has build
ing plan* In the proceis of com
pletion too and during tha collage 
year construction Is expected to 
start on a 1900,000 air-conditioned 
library building.

BepL 21 Is Freshman Day and 
registration for new atudenU at 
St. Petersburg. Sept. 23 la re
gistration for advanced students.

The fall calendar at DeLand In
cludes Freshman Orientation Sept. 
24-27, registration Sept » »  end 
Convocation at 1 a-m., Monday, 
Oct. 1, with classes scheduled to 
start immediately after this im
pressive affair where candidates 
(or degreeaa nd member* of the 
faculty appear In academic re*

of n in c o f s  
sen* io  pint 
g-2 IHAMD'S 
PROTECTIVE 
POME. NOW 
KINA o n  *1*0* 
FORTH A WAVE 
OF Cut .WAN 
eu*5... t

chon ,
$ U * 9 f

galia for a service to be presided 
over by Dr. J. OUlc Edmunds, 
president o f the University.

One month after classes start, 
Nov. 2, I, and 4, will be observed 
as Homacomlng and the Christ- 
mas recssa begins Dac. IS.

h m m / i THOUGHT
m avbc  you  g o t  ir
,  ONI THE A fAM A,

WHEN VOU TOOK 
THEM OFF TO -  

y TIPTOE IH ”S
k HEAQD ^>/-\V E LL.6SI- 
BVEOVrHINlGM SlMPCV hears

v  ETTA GOT A APiMTIA I 
Hen FOOT AT THE DANCE 
BOT-v LAST NiGHT/t------ OF G'QCbTAKE 

THEiQ SM01A 
.O FF WHEN J  
i t  THEY X  
\ D A N  CSfJl

LASTNIflWT. Legal Notice
A NKSOI.LTION PNOVIIHMU FOSS 
« t in  a-AVINW AN It S S A M U a lH F A o  
I.NU OF A  SNJH'S'SOR UF I LXSMLLIi
s t a s i k ,  r a s s i i L v s x u  a v k -  
•i l k . a n o  S k t k K k ir  i i k k k T ,  i u
A Will AH OF W FMKT WITH 
aA.VU-asOAI.Stitt AarMAl.T JNIXKO- 
IX-PI.ACH FAVINU, ANSI FMOVIO- 
ISU FOSS TStSt AaaSUaWUNT OF A 
i-OUTION OF THSti COST TIIKIIKOF 
AllAlVST THM. AMtirrlNU FRO-
i -h h t v  o w s a a s ,

WllurtKAH. lli*> Town Cntinell o( 
tin Tuwn of Allamunls Kpilnaa. Flu- 
rUla. Utams It ailviasbla to Irapruvr, 
arada, rnnatrurl. pava, aid hard- 
•urlaca lu a width of 30 far- with 
**nri-aaal»d aaphalt mlaad.ln.ptaua 
iiavlna matrrlata. Ill- lulluwlna 
ihuruuehfara* In lha Towa at Al- 
timuiitt Hjirlna,. Florida, via: Turn, 
hull Avanua Hum Ita lataraaclton 
with Maitland Avanua In III Inlar- 
•rctlnn with lha North prolongation 
» f  tha Kait right-of-way llna nf 
llnvtrly Hlrrrt; llrvrrly Htrrrt from 
It* lnl*r*M.'lluii with Turnhull Avr. 
nun In a point Ipu fr«t Hftrtth of 
th- Houth rlaht-of-way llna <>r 
I’rnnaylvAnla Avanua; Kannaylaanla 
Avanua from Ita Intaraaatlae with 
I hr r a d  rleht.of.wav tin* of Brv- 
rrly Hlrrrt lit a point tGO fr it  lUat 
uf llrvnrly Hlrart.

All uf aalil Inipiutttnriil, ar-idlus. 
roa,lruc|lun paving, and hardaur- 
fai'lne to ha dun* In uompllaaro 
with plana, aparlflratlnna, an* aall- 
tnata* now nn 'lla with tha Town 
I'lrrlt uf lha Tuwn of Altamnnta 
Hprlnc*. whlrh raid plana, aprrlfl. 
intlntia and rallmalra liaya Itaau 
hrratuforn nppruvrd hy tha Town 
I’uunHI. and ronatltuin lha plana 
■ nd nprrlflrallun, fur thla work:

NOIV, TIIKHKKfHtK, IIK IT UK- 
Hnl.VKD; That th* Town Ceunclt of 
ihr Town o f  Altamonta Hprtnn 
drrma It advlaabla a« a narruary 
nuhllc Imnrnvrtnrnt to |<ava and 
liarit.aurfarn with aand.ataltd nt. 
phalt mlard-ln-ptac* paving, Turn- 
hull Avrmir from lla Inlararrllnn 
with yaltland Avrnua la lla Intar- 
nrrtlnn with Ihr North protnnsatlnn 
o f  tha Kaat right-of-way llna of 
Bavarty Hiraat; Bavarly Hlraat frum 
IU Inttraacllon with Turnbull Avanua 
la a point tan fart Fuuth of 
tha Koulh right-of-way llna nf l-aon- 
•ylvanla Avrnua; I’ rnnaylvanla Ava
nua fram Ita Inlrraactlon with thn 
Kail rlaht.nf-way llna of  llrvrrly 
Hlrrrt to a point 110 fral Kart nf 
IlMrrlv Mtraat. to a width of SO f**t; 
that all of aaid paving and hard- 
•urfarlng rhall hr dnna In alrlrt 
rampllahra with lha plana, aparlfl- 
rallnna. and ntllmalaa tharrfnr* now 
■m fllr In tha ufflcn nf Ilia Town 
I'li rk uf lha Town nf Allamnnta

A CUP OF OOF Fig. 
WU. NOU HANOUL THISMS HUB * a 

Minuter r w

W H AT'9 T H B  A W T T tR  
h\KZ ?  C A N T  VOL» 
H—I I  I K P A D ?  FViHOOiNS V 

TOFICKU^ ^  
AVOrrvlTAKB 
w IT BASVt W*

CuKI... 
VMATS "TO 
f  VUOfMV -f 
[ ABOUTfJ

Honeity Always

L08 ANGELES (A — Tho Clly 
Council ll going to try to find a 
Job for unemployed window wash
er Ceorga.M. KewUrton, who found 
and turned over to police ■ purs* 
containing tin.

In banding over the money Kan- 
darlan said: “ If I had m y, I’d 
want my monay relumed If I lost 
It."

"Hero is a man who is honest 
enough lo work for the city." said 
Councilman HaroM Harby.

MFOVWCV.

ABT CAN'T
o * r  o o r i

n'VCGOTTA
GET ThAT LOCK 
— i FIXED

a&wEBcxivAr 
HOME-.the tub 
J l  f  ILLfO U.lW
\MOT WATEDf

Tou Mve on XAnolln* or 

bus fare—u v i tine, too-* 

wh*n you do ill your buying 

In Hanford,
UKKIIIIK HKl'TKSIIIlill 13. IH I l  
KI.HH A n fc f l lK II  I'llii UUNFKfMli 
'V IM . III! KNTKIIKII All AI.NHT 
Y o u  AND TIIK t'AHfC I'llOKKUD KX 
I'AItTK.

"  ITNKHH MV IISND AND « K A l .  
TIIIH STM DA Y  IIK AI'MKMT. I l l s .  
AH t 'l .KIlK , n f l U r i T  CtlUIIT, HI*M- 
INOI.K IXIIINT*. NINTH I IIU'I IT.
KUMIIDA.
iMKAl.i

II ]'. Ilrindun -
i l.KIlK. IJIIlCl'lT CQt'IIT

Lego I Notice prubala ahd laronl In tha f.'uuaty 
•Iuilar'a I'uurl nf Namliiula Cnunly, 
Klurlda, Is Ihubala.

JuhN Paiar fiabrlat MuMahbsre 
t m «  R K sniN n  Tni'BT r o w .
PANV, Ilf
llaai|the. I'raitolvaalh
M llar.iltl I-, tS'aaiirr 

CH-l’ ltMIDKNT 
DuinlallUry Kaaciitaia uf lha 
teat Will and Traiamaiil »t 
MKINTKIt II. SIL'Iil-KMIKItil, 
daraaaad

DOrill.SM HTKNHTIIUM 
Allurnry al U w  
f»»  Ihlwarda null,llna 
Fanfnril. Klurlda •
FlltHT l-l-III.H-ITION D.VTi;|i 
Aiiguat IS. III*.

Inula 1'uunty, K|uiId*, al hi, Ufflru 
■ s Ilia ruurt huu,a uf as Id c,,uaiy 
at Nanfunl. Kluiiea, within ,l|ht 
rtlthdar mtnlha frrru IK* tlma af 
•Me rtrat pulillcatlou pf ihl. pnt|r »it I ' i PI !H'a pnilTf.
w h  r l i lm  or i1*niM4 !»• In
Wfljlng. utid-aliall atai* th* plara 
nf fraidant-* and p int uffka addruaa 
uf lit* t Dim.til.  ami timlKha awurn 
iu by lliu ■ lalniaal kla agrnt up 
aiturnay. ami any au- h vTalm nr 
damanif nut an fifad ahall ha vald. 

n if> r  Ml HTAF NOIIIHIIIKN 
Aa admltilahatar af  lha Krtal*
jLmjflUU k V „ w "
V , M l l t IH in K N i .  dauaaaad.

-A-'aaa Mu. 113*
-T O l  Mrs. Ustly Jansituna 
“  liS-lluckWill Avsnu*
*  lame Hranili, N i »  Salary
•  Ynu ais  hatvby linlMlai that aull 
£fca» baas bmuahl sga)«al yuu In 
■Al* abev* unllllad va,u ip Ml« abuts 
m , w , t i  Csurl. wharalu lha rallaf 
% , , k i  by lbs plsleil ff . l'MAIM.ks 
iJlANNAMDNr:. la a ilsvira ersullug 
■yUtalrn  a dlvurva. and lull aru 
S u r a b y  notlflrd and rr<iulr»il in 111* 
Zifarawnally nr by aiturnay) with lliu 
Stltork uf a a 14 Court Huu wrlllati da.
Sense. It any, to Ike ......plain in
w m I4  suit and to a m s  a uspv thsrauf 
—upas atlornay lor plslsllff un <>r

IF l k # r  u n r la l  Iku I uualy du igr. 
ss; m iNoi.yi tsa n ly , Florida, 

to Prabula.
In rri SIMato af
K lllf 11 NiMMHlIlHN i.unirMiura 
bnuwa »■ Kit IU V. NOIMmmimni.
T m A! ’  .,  r»4Mara and Frraanu ' i t a ? -  
S*s > !■ !•• ay Itrmand* SaalaH MidlallllVi
„  "f yn" «»• hrrabyiiiiMflad and raiiulrarf h> prrtam any 
Halina and lirinainla vhlili ynu. or 
alMirr i.f >»u. may hava naalnai 
lha ralnla uf Kllll* II. NlllllHIIIKN 
IriiniMmii known a* i;|l|i; V. 
NOIInoilKNI. dr.raiad. lata „ f ,,ld

HTAKTU TONIGHT 
BTARTH Till

[er* tha isth

* ..  wheo you ahop At homo Th* monty you 
■pend hero aUy* hero to help miko thi« a 
bettor community for you and your children 
(o live in. Part goes for taxes to build new 
ki'IiuuIa, ertusto iwrka And rgcrcAtlon feciil- 
ties for your children to enjoy. Port of your 
money repairs atreots, extends |u, woter 
And sewAge service to make your lift more 
comfortable. So boost your community! Shop 
At homo! It pave!

at NatHuid, KluMda. within >l*ln 
laln-dar niuntlia frum ilia lima uf 
lha m at publhallun nf thla mtlra 
Karli ■ lalin nr damand ahall hr In 
wilting, nnd ahall alatr ilia nlar* 
uf rn lnrhir  anil poat ufflru ndilrraa 
uf lha ilaiinanl. ami ahall ha awstn 
Iu hr Hi- i-lslmanl lit* naval ur 
ntlurury. und nity au«k ulalm ur 
armanii imt an fllad ahall ha void.

Thla nnilo# la glvan In arrant will, 
■a Hun TII.3S, Klurlda Flalulaa. by 
I, » uiidaralanrd aa Iluinlt lltaiy Kaa- 
ruiura nf Din laal will and t m * .  
- f i l l  uf IIIKHTKI1 ||. Slltlll.KN- 
llliltll davraard. aald will havlag 
l'i i n ailiulltril tu prubal* and aald 
ryarulura having haan taauad Mr. 
i»r» Tratamrntaiy In Mis iiffltw nf 
(ha fUglalar fur tha pyniwto uf Will# 
In Uarka Kntiuly, CummonwaaUh uf 
Panuarlvanl*. nnd a cart If lad cony 
of aald will of uald dacaaant to. 
■■(bar with a larllMrd ropy of  Dal- 
lara Taalamrnlurr laauad lu lha un-

t.'uunly, In lha fViuaty Judga uf «rm

J w i la o iV iu ia a d  
Sattorwav for PI

ugh Mill. Canlar. Charoktt
k  l i A M ^ b r  tmji^SV a t k  o f  
DA; flBKHTINriHi V fiM . 
H I M .  MKFKNDANT i i k i i k - 

IN MKIIKIIV AllVINKIi T H A T

m r  p s m t u  iK, u T H g
_ C ) K £ ’ lMT, FITI'ATF IN 
ir f j .A ^ f f t r . I^ ’ PK At NT IKK

r  IN A W V l  COURT ON OA

Swamp Woman
l l  Cetor

Marie Windxor
Carol Malthewg

fir Blonde Bait
■ereriy Miebaelo 
‘ Jim UavU

“CMILDBEN UNDER 
11 ADMITTED FBKE**

CARTOON

W H Y  I 1)1111 

SYNDICATE 1) 
CRIMI
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SO.MITIIINO IIVOIUTIONAIT tn racing aaUboata U Introduced on Galwey Lake, near Schenectady. N. V . 
by B. D. Bedford, ahown at the tiller (foreground, right) of a craft which use* a rectangular m l on .1 
U-stupcd rig. An engineer at tha General Electric plant, Bedford applied engineering physic* in in- 
unique creation, shown here In contrast with tha conventional sailboat. (International Sauiuiplibtoj

; Contributions Are 
. Coming In Rapidly 
‘ For Crash Victims
, . The fund for the victims of the

* * Monday dli ’ iter 
• ."grow, snU Willis

«1HU nt the present time. Peacock 
I snid today, undoubtedly the people 
of Sanford have not yet begun 

! to send their checks urn! dona
tions in a* the appeal was made 

I to provide emergency help for Ihc 
families left homeless and with
out clothes or furnishings.

Those who wish to contribute 
to the fund may send them direct 
to the Florida State Bunk or to

continues to-Tho Sanford Herald.
I’carock, vice 

•president of the Florida State 
Bunk, who Is receiving contribu

tion* for the fund and placing 
I Them in trust.
; * "Contributions began to come 
^'dti rapidly this morning," Pea

cock said thU morning as he re
ported the Interest being taken 
already in providing for the fami
lies whoso home* were desttttyed 
and the enlisted man who lost his 
life In tho crash of the plane.

Although the fund IoIhIs only1

Checks should lie made payable 
to the Florida State Bank and 
marked for the disaster victims 
fund.

Hundreds of eitlien* have al
ready expressed a desire to con
tribute to the emergency help for 
the families. Every contribution, 
whether large or small, will lie 
appreciated by the families who 
not only need the help of their 
neighbors and friend* J>ut who 
deserve every consideration Ul 
this Immediate time of stress.

Puerto Rico Sets Pattern 
For Schools Urged by Ike

Promotion
(t iiniinurrt rroni pag. Onr)

the Chamber of Commerce in the 
ruining year," McKibbln said. 
However, he first culled atten
tion to the foci that Seminole 
County, primarily Is an agricultur
al area, also that there arc lands 
capable of improvement and de
velopment.

"Our waterways, the Sanford- 
Titusville Canal, transportation, 
and cooperation with the Nifty," 
are the important parti of our 
program for next year, said Mr- 
Klbldn as he outlined each phase

! Democratic Team 
Heads Southward 
On Political Tour

n> THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Atllal Stevenson and Estes Ke- 

f.iuver veer southward toil ay in 
their crosscountry political mara
thon. but their prime target In the 
-i-i’ nidontial campaign Is ignoring 
the oratorical drumfire.

President Elsenhower — w h o
will hold a news conference to- 
dav moves to Implement his cam
paign since acceptlrg Republican 
renomination last week In San 
Francisco. But the Democratic 
team plunged on through a back- 
bre*king eras* roots lour.

Steven<nn had harsh erltirlsm 
for the Eisenhower administration 
ve*terday on both the farm and 
labor 'ronts. Pnhllc and atomic 
power Dotlcics seemed assured of 
a mention at an afternoon confer
ence today in Knoxville, Tcnn.

In Sioux City. Iowa. Stevenson 
I anil his running mate flayrd the 

GOP farm policy and see »*ed Ei
senhower of having "only a deaf 
ear for la b ,r ”  t

The Democratic presidential 
nominee used Tuesday’s AFL-CIO 
Executive Connell endorsement as 
a springboard for the labor state
ment. The rmincil in a split vote 
decided to recommend that the 
IS million AFL-CIO members 
support Stevenson and Kefauver 
•and other labor - endorsed candi
dates.

In Washington yesterday, both 
Vice President Nixon and Secre
tary of t,a]>or 'Mitvhell said the 
council decision does * not reflect 
the sentiment of union members.

AFL-CIO spokesman said yes
terday the union expects to collect 
and spend the biggest labor politi
cal fund .In history in the 195C

Methodist Youth 
Slate Galilean 
Service Tonight

A Galilean Service at Loch Ar
bor Is one of the events scheduled 
for Youth Activity Week at the 
First Methodist Church here In 
Sanford.

The group will lesve the 
church tonight at rt o'clock. Af
ter a wiener roast nnd ramp fire 
singing, Robert M. linker will 
speak to the group.

linker Is n pre-mlulsterisl 
student st Stetson University.! 
He Is now pastor of the Method 
1st Church in Dotson Springs.

Over 600

: :  1*01.10 CARES IN TAMPA 
TAMPA in— Hillsborough Coun- 

ty (Tampa) has had 22 polio case* 
this year, more than double the 
number recorded through August 
of last year.

At this time last year there had 
been 10 eases snd the total for 
the entire year was only 13.

DRIVER THROWN TO DEATH
AVON PARK '.P — An automo

bile overturned on State Rond 17 
here yesterday and threw It* 
driver 70 feet to his death. He was 
Bradley Holllnger, 30, a Negro, 
of Avon Park.

Bob Rush, Chicago Cub pitcher, 
wenrs eye glasses when hs bats 
hut not when he Is on the mound.

(Continued F m  Page t)
Winners In the various events 

were as follows:
First fish caught: Cral* Saun

ders, 5, 2105 Amelia Dr. who won 
a lunch box from RoumiUal A An
derson.

Largest fish caught: Pat Baae-
clt, 10, won ihe 3V. Jc&s ’ t Realty 
trophy and pen and pencil set 
from Frank Noel, Jeweler.

Youngest child to cstch a fish: 
Becky Joe McMillan, 3, t404 E. 
8th St., who won a spiral plsna 
from Sanford Avenue Amoco Sta
tion,

Longest fish caught: Judy Mima 
12, who won rod and reel line and 
fly (complete set) from Stanley 
Rogers Hardware.

Smallest fish caught: Harvey 
Stallings, It. Lake Mary, who won 
a phone set donated by Sweeney’s.

Most fish caught: Jimmy Bos
ton, is, ( l )  won a watch from 
Kaders Jeweler

In the age groups: Boys (It to 
ID Largest fish; First, Don Brec- 
kenridge, 12, reel from Hill Hard
ware co.; second. Jimmy Krof- 
check, 13. rod from Goodyear 
Store.

Girls (11 to 14); first, Corinne 
Renham, rod from Robson's Sport
ing Goods; second, Bonnie Anne 
Cox, two freo movie passes.

Boys (8 to 10): first, R esell 
Store; second, Joe Bogcajia, 8, 
softball from Ted Williams Lbr ft

District
(Coatlnned from Page One>

W. Ruprecht, secretary; Walt 
Hnjnes, treasurer; Frank Noel, 
sergeint-at-arms and the follow
ing directors: Bill Bush, Clarence 
Redding, Rob Bauman, Coley 
Coleman, Gene Tucker, Gordon 
Bradley, Rrack Perkins Jr., and 
George Touhy.

Various committee* represented 
included: Program, Myron “ Mike" 
Reck; Attendance, Jimmy Holts- 
claw; fellowship, Billy Epps; 
membership, Roy Holler; Music, 
Charlie Morrison: classification, 
Sonny Powell; Rotary Information 
Andy Stine; mngatlne, Rill Kadcr; 
club activities, Jimmy Holticlaw; 
club bulletin, Charlie Morrison; 
public information, "Mike”  Beck; 
club history, Walt Haynes; stu
dent loan. Rill Kirk; community 
project, Ilill Rush and youth com
mittee, Ben Wiggins.

The firit 3100.000 horse race In 
tho United States was the 1023 In
ternational Special at Belmont 
Park. The winner waa Zev.

Ildwe.
Girls (8 to 10): first, Chrrylc 

Jean Murray, Loch Arbor, 7, paint 
set from Powells; second, Dorothy 
Diehl, two movie passes.

Boys and girls (1 to 5): first, 
Allen Gettman, 5, archery set 
from McCrnry's; second, David 
Richard, golf set from McCrory'a.

Off-Duty Offlcei* 
Helps Capture 2 
Escaped Convicts

MIAMI— An off-duty patrolman 
going fishing today spotted and 
helped capture two convlcta who 
had escaped Into tha Everglade*
Tuesday,

Patrol Cjd. G. B. Stafford row 
the men walking along Tamtam! 
Trait about It mile* west o f Mi
ami. He drove on ta a roadblock 
near 40-mIIe bend, picked up 
Trooper G, D. Droxtn and the two 
returned am! made the capture 
Without resistance,

"We took them so fast they 
didn’t have time to think," Staf
ford said.

They had apparently hidden In 
tho swampy Everglades,

The convict* were Robert Sykes, 
3,1, o f Homestead, and Eugena 
Wltexwskl, 30, sentenced from 
Duval County. Syke* I* serving 
10 years for armed robbery and 
Wlleteskl IS yearn on the aame 
offense.

They had hern hunted by a 
largo posse since they walked 
away from a road gong at noon 
Tuesday. They were wearing pri
son garb when they escaped but 
had on new civilian clothes when 
picked up.

Baseball bata are mad* o f ash, 
hack berry or hickory wood.

of his personal Ideas ns tn what ........ , „„„
the program of the chamber next campaign. A goal of three million
year should be.

Early Trial Sought 
For John - LaMarca

MINKt)LA, N.Y.. UP — The dis
trict attorney’s office will seek 
an early trial for Angelo John La- 
Marcs, accused of kidnaping and 
murdering 32-day-old Peter Wein
berger.

After LaMarca's indictment yes
terday, Harold Spitzer. Nassau 
County assistant district attorney, 
said: "We will move In gel the 
case on the court calendar as sunn 
os possible."

LaMarca, 31-year-old mechanic 
and taxicab driver and llie fallirr 
o f two, stood glumly with ryrs 
downcast during a brief court ses
sion after his indictment. He 
showed no emotion when the 
charges were read.

Thera was no formal pleading 
to the indictment. David M. Mark- 
owl ts of New York City, one of 
two defense attorneys,'asked for 
a week’s postponement to "study 
the Indictment.’”  County Judge 
Cyril J. Brown set SepU 0 to hear 
tho defense plea.

Markowitz said he planned to 
have I-a Ms re a examined hy a 
psychiatrist after the arraign
ment. Tho lawyer had indicated 
the day before that the defense 
would be "temporary insanity” —
brought on by "desperation over 
debit.”

Thai* era student* tn 
mtchanlcs ceurt* svtilda teetlaemtel United Rate*.

■#>
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By CentraI Prest Association
BAN JUAN, PUERTO RICO, 

• -“Institutions of modem tech- 
nlquet”  have been urged by 
President Eisenhower as n means 
of combating the spread of Com
munism throughout tha world, 
biit Puerto hleo has had tha “pi
lot plant" In operation for aeve- 
ral years.

Its Metropolitan Vocational 
school In Bon Juan has trained 
thousands of young men for Jobe 
hi the commonwealth’s Industrial 
expansion program and at the 
11 vocational training v sitter* 
throughout tha commoti'icalth 
courses aro keyed to tha wnttn- 
ulng need for trained Industrial 
worker*.

The President's attitude re
garding school* wo* *t&t:d in hi* 
recent Baylof university address. 
In It he urged American universi
ties as well as private Interests 
to create such schools through fi
nancial Nip, tearing. It to local 
authorities to aeleet the staffs 
and prepare the curriculum. 
They would N  crested, according 
to tha President's thinking, In 
those world areas wiser* such fa
cilities aro needed, but do not 
now exist.

*  *  •
PUERTO RlOOfi “Operation 

Bootstrap" program of Industrial 
expansion hat leaned heavily on 
the vocational othool program 
which help* to treats a labor 
fores pouring noma M 00 skilled 
graduates a year into tho induo- 
trial program. Many of too pres
ent 400 factories hsvt draw* 
their worksrs from "ta  tho Mb" 
training programs ttOdfittod by 
the vocational systost.

This training program is aot 
limited to Puerto luce’s abode 
alone. Under tN  Point Pour pro
gram initiated sad finaassd by 
the United fits ten, seats M 00 
technicians and mtdeals from nil 
over the world hnro asms to 
Puerto Rico, sludytror hen  efen 
methods by wbteh ton — -g r

wealth has Improved its economic 
stature. Thin spring alone, 63 
Point Pour students from tha 
French, Dutch and British In
lands In tN  Caribbean wen 
among tN  more than 3,000 at- 
taading classes at the fins Juan 
Metropolitan Vocational school, 

o n e
' TT Iff th* largest of the 11 and 
offers ST different courses, from 
making "N t rod" can to baking 
“N t croes" buna. Woodwork, 
carpentry, commercial art, con
struction sad drafting sad the 
printing trades aro included.

Moet popular now la IN  avia
tion mechanics course providing 
two year* of study preparing 
young men for careen ta com
mercial aviation. Graduates qual
ify for tN  official Civil Aeronau
tics administration toot* tor avia
tion mechanics certificates ta tN  
only CAAwpp roved course out
side coattaeatal United States.

Adult education la other direc
tions la ptriftnntl to
UNr pool ae new industries get 
under way her*. Only recently, 
come 30,000 adult* ta many com
munities meilved certificate* in 
simultaneous graduation axercta- 
•a. Ranging ta age from S3 to fid 
yean, they’ve completed adult 
education courses directed by the 
commonwealth's department of 
education. Courses Included prim
ary- high school sad college edu
cation provided by a staff of 
6,000 epee lolly selected teacher* 
M charge of IN  program.

Puerto Rico's example to com
bating uutancy may -wen be 
adapted to the principles ex
pressed by IN  President at Bay- 
tor university. If the United 
States is to etroagthen it* posi
tion against Communism ta many 
world areas. It may *tfl use IN  
Implement of ,education as the 
lever. TN Soviets, as U ta known, 
are engaged ta n brood educa
tional program at hoau and aro 
making offers, a* n government, 
to extend Its education facilities 
to sea

Rollins To Have 
Pension Plan

WINTER BARK —President
Hugh P. McKran of Ifollln* Col
lege said today incrra.ed .Indent 
fees had made possible a funded 
pcniion plan for tho .mart little 
Central Florida school.

In in  Informal report which he 
mailed out, he .aid alao that the 
endowment had been raised from 
Iti million dollars to over 3 1/ 2.

McKean, an artist by profea.ion, 
said 14Dr* John Kosn, umlcr a 
grant from tho Research Corp, of 
New York, 1. investigating certain 
propertiea of atomic nurleil by 
examining wave lenglh* of Held.

"Dr. Donald J. Carroll, with the 
help of a personal grant from the 
Clba Pharmaceutical Co., i. de
veloping several .eric, of deriva
tive* of alklyclnchnninlc acids 
which will be screened for. poten
tial u«e as medicinal* in tropical 
and other diseases.

"I have no Hea what all of that 
means. Ilouevcr, I rejoice in the 
fact that It la being dune tn the 
and especially that it i* being done 
on the campus of Rollins College.”

dollars waa act but some source* 
Indicated a million dollar fund 
would be satI.factory.

Democratic National Chairman 
Paul Rutler estimated Democratic 
campaign expenditure* would bo 
more than seven million dollars. 
He predicted a ’ ’ruggeJ’ ’ cam
paign.

Hospital Notes
AUG. 2t 

Adml.rionit
Emily Wilson (Sanford) 

Robert Ncw.on (Sanford)
Ruth Jcnkin-on (Live Oak) 

Discharge*:
Bubba Davi* (Sanford) 

Francis O'Connor (Sanfnrd) 
Alberta Miller (Sanfonl)

Willo Petty (Sanford) 
Wilbert C. Miller (DeBary) 

Doha Duxbtiry And Baby Boy 
(Sanford)
AUG. 30 
Admission*;

Rosa Mac Washington (Sanford) 
Mrs. K. A. Barnhill (Sanfnrd) 

Ferrell Hickson (Sanford)
UIRTIIK: *

Baby liny Wilson (Sanford) 
Baity Girt Jcnklnson (Live Oak) 
Baby Girl Wright (Titauville) 

VISITING HOURS'
Private Rooms II a. m. — 8 p. m. 
Semi-Private Room* 2 p. m. — 
4 p. m. 7 p. m. — 8 p. m. 
Pediatric* 11 a. m. — 8 p. m. (Par
ents and’or grandparents only) 
Obstetrics: Acording to accomoda
tion nnd no visitors during feeding 
of babies.

Legal Notice
m i t i m : o r  a i 'I*i.i c a t i o * 

r« m  t a  x n i : i :n
| fires IIH.14 » M Nfuira tot M l* I

M iT ie r -  IH J IK I IK IIY  U IV K N . that 
II a . H o t i Hi* ho l'U r of th«
iii»C ciift If lea lit jinn fllrtl amid 
fI1 .1 U) for t a i  «!■ ml in I**u*'4 
tlif'i-t'oti, Th# r#rllM«-sil« nilmhnr nml 
1‘t’ur «if Uall.tlli’f*. Hi# ill-M’l Itiliolt 4»f 
lli#  property, and |h# itama In whirl* 
It fiiiR abbii>*•**(! aro an fbl!uw»t 
(V r im - .t i"  No. CIS Y m r of iMuanre 
Juno i Atti r.tsi

IP e rrlF lIfiR  •» t*Fto|»rrl» i 
LoU 10, II, IS, 13, II *  l i  r-IW II 
T r a i l  21 Hanlaado Hprln*" ari-urd* 
Inir tu r u t *  Thereof |trrf»rd**d IJu'in 
Hi# I *11 ftl In fU eord* of He in Inn I# 
County H o i Ida.

Name in which ao*#**ed C  !* fluid- 
win. A ll uf m ill property b«in| In
th# County of Hu in I not#. Hint* uf 
Hlorli^i. IJnlfMfi pitch o  r l lf lt a le  «lmll 
Ii** r«d#etrte*d ai-rordlruc to law’ I lie 
properly dnaur lin'd In »m h * * r i lf l-
c ii t * H ill If# pfilil In the It (a Ii *•#! 
hlddrr Hi the f.iron I door uf H it  
Hayntriol# County Court Hour* at 
Hanfiira, F lo rida , on the f I rat Mon
day in lha month of Oclnber, 1*14. 
H hlit) la III® tat day of O r to liar, 
l»4t

l u l l  it ttila Split day of AuKUit, 
l*M
(O ff ilia l C le rk ’a Healt 

o. P. Herndon 
C le rk  C ircu it Court 
Hemlmd# County, F lorida

W in s  o n  f  In v o r
Many (laroia—all flavoritee!

• Super Sue" stands for 
good /ood—party quality tor 

everyday enjoyment.

VOTB ton
rr* o o o o  
m  wntto* t

Su p e/iSu e
ME CREAM

Cup*. Plate. I'amlly W OeMonO

S u p e r^ C u a W o n

ALE!

3-T. NYLON CUSTOM 
Super-Cushion

- g o o d / ^ e a r
• Stronger on tho Inoldo • talar on Iho outside
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tiro, Thi*. In addltlan to tho front
competition for Party advance* 
ment, deflnluly limit* member- 
•hip.

"The leader* have . mad* it to 
deliberately. They want to keep 
the racket (or themselves.”

Communiit leader* in Russia 
have fully Mid the Ruuian people 
on the theme o( peace, Dr. Spivey 
reported. He noted that peace but* 
ton* were In evidence everywhere, 
and that often he returned to hit 
hotel with a lapel solid with but
ton! presented him bj the native*. 
There l« no belief that there will 
be war between Russia and the 

• United State*—In fact the rcvcr*e 
i* true.

"I felt that if anythin! the Sov
iet chief* might be Just a little em
barrassed on over-selling theii peo
ple on the peace Idea. I wa* told 
by one obierver that an enemy 
would have,lo drop a bomb on 
Mo*cow before the people would 
fight."

Religion I* virtually at death* 
door in Ruaala, Dr. Spivey itated. 
He aaid that he failed to meet 
one young man or voman who 
profened any belief In God, or at 
leant in the Russian conception of 
God.

"For one thouiand year*, the 
church wa* the chief Instrument 
of the government in the suppres- 
■ion of the people," the college 
president pointed out. "The reason

: I believe that there la no hope Ibr
1 the church in Ruiale today la be

cause the communiit party forbid*
the church from having any kind 

, of aocial Interpretation.
"Religion in Rniaia la itlll juat 

i the opiate. Thle u  true not only 
1 In the Ruuian Orthodox Church 

but In the Baptlit Church there aa 
well. No Baptist paator la per
mitted to Imtnict the children. 
Only the parent* are thua permit
ted and thay mo*tly ire atheists.

"If a man like Billy Graham 
were permitted to go Into Rut- 
•la today, he perhaps could revive 
religion in the people. But the Rus
sian leader* are not about to 
allow anything like thi*.

‘The churche* are filled with 
grandfathers and grandmothtrt. 
There la a great tea of old faces."

Dr. Spivey aald that the Russians 
by and Urge ere looking forward 
to a great future, a feeling shared 
by both party member* and non- 
member*. Ha concluded:

VTbere la no doubt but whet the 
mat* of people are caught up in 
a sort of e dream world. They 
itlll believe that communism will 
bring a heaven on earth. None 
icem to think this wilt come by 
force. But rather the rest of the 
world will some fay find out the 
wonder* of communism.

"That I* their belle' ifjt 
* mine."

Dear Editor:
"Thank you ftor be eacelent cover
age of the tragic Sanford airplane 
crash In year hugest IT Issue—the 
seme date of the iacKUnt.

Aa la the usual case, many re
ports were eircnUtlng end I ap- 
precUte your extra efforts Involv
es In running thU Information, *o 
that your patron* may be prompt
ly and correctly Informed.

Sincerely.
Jim Botard

FOUR

Y tA R S
inpowteHighway iiacrs, every single motorist of 

them, want.. pH  are willing to pay for the 
much-needed road Improvement*, bat we 
cannot believe that they favor the creation 
of s new super-road or super-highway com
mission on an administrative set-up for 
which there appears to be no need, '

It seems aa if there are some believers in 
our top echelons of government — on both 
sires of the political fence -  that favor 
Unnecessary spending of. money.

The tax payers who are pushing these 
additional biUlona of funds into their gov
ernment for roods want roads In return for 
they are the users of the highways. And 
these billions of dollars are hard earned 
dolbuii — not some of the gravy scooped 
off the tops of money sacks that would go 
unspent. The ordinary everyday motorist 
who could welt use the tax money going 
for roads for hla home Improvements and 
daily necessities.

To be fair to the people of the nation -  
and the most of them are motorists — any 
Idea of this administrative set-up should 
be abandoned.

underway with one raped o f  the program, 
Httta known to laymen, under serious quest-

Xl Um waning, day of the last a«ssJon of 
tlsughsi, kfWaUon was. pushed through 
M t t «  a new position of Federal Highway 
AM nStasti*. Just what tiro duties of the 
■pw administrator would be or how much 
• f a staff or boraan ha would need or creato 
mii tor what purpose the entire set-up would 
•arm hue not bean mad# dear.
. ty .M tfl'th e  present time, federal-etate 

# operation nad ptaanlng for roods has been 
htojltalI .entirely by the Bureau of Public 
S toh . The general ophdon has been that 
# d i agency of the government baa worked 
offldmiHy and cooperated well with the

• - - .JSljnriMs~Ptete highway departments and

the question conies up -  why Is 
• n e t  th e . Bureau of Public Roads capable 
^  e f handling the gigantic 88Mt billion dollar, 

ro a d , bulVdiac program without an- 
e.,fthor agency being createdt

la there a new .move afoot to create an- 
■o'Wlhtr federal agency or department ests- 
i bBsbtnf1 top leva! Jobs that will make nice 

political.plums for some few appointees?
'What would a highway administrator and 

! r10i staff do, and do-bettor and. more econo- 
: rmk«Ily than the Bureau of . Public Roads 
: .-dauhl do -  and, In fact, baa proved that it 

•to daf For sheer drama- and drawing power
'Y< *Tbis monies have been created to build even in the undramatic, momenta -  those 
" ibada throupbout the nation on a no»>part- conventions must get top rating by any 
tlan -  onto (Or need -  basis. The people of living room standard. People who have been 
,Ha nation hre being dakid far these multi- known to flip off the switch at tha sight of 

:;'UMom of doliars to build needed roads -* the country’s best comedians and finest 
to sink into deep Motes of political greed musicians sat glued to their television sots 
buffs mlarlod Jobs! hour after hour, then got up the next morn-

Highway users are not begrudging the Ing to read practically every wort in their 
.'-•to toeraasea that war* made to finance the "•wapapem -  and clamored for their after- 
/Ip p m e d  hater-state niadsystem. But, It a°°n, sdRIons to find out.whatjmppened In 

a* thm M in t now. (hat we believe the Interim away from home. They stopped

■tand* communism and It* objec
tive*.

"On my previous vliii, almost no 
Russian dared speak with me. But 
thi* time, when I arrived In Kiev, 
a whole host of people gathered 
around, asking my opinion of Rus
sia. None seemed afraid when I 
openly criticized their way of life. 
Those .who spoke English w ere anx
ious to answer ray criticisms of 
the comnyinlit philosophy. At 
times, there were *<> many people 
gathered around me that the police 
asked me to move on because 1 
was causlngt raffict le-upi.
> "At the great University of Mos
cow, so many fanatical student* 
surrounded mo that I was afraid to 
tell exactly what I thought of com
munism. I asked the young inter
preter not tq , tell the group be
cause ‘ 1 wax afraid | might be 
overwhelmed.

"The students wanted to know 
Why America surrounded Russia 
with so many fortresses and air 
bases, I frankly told them we werfc 
afraid of their leaden, pointing 
to the fate of Hungary, Czechoito. 
vakla, East Germany and the 
other captive natrons.

“ They laughed and said that my 
conception of the whole setup was 
all wrong—that aU of the captive 
nations had come running to Rus
sia for protection against the west
ern powers. When I told them fur
ther that the cummunUt leaders 
were trying to Interfere with the 
governments of the free world, 
Ihey derided this.

••r'taiked with w  great' m*hj 
st-hoOPteachers and'educators In 
Moscow, Kiev, Leningrad and else
where. 1 found none who wasn't

pa home, consider and compare 
Phillip* home.

In your own P îll 
the«e feature* In h

took time out to take * looks*#?
The explanation from every aide -  in 

Chicago and in Ban Francisco la that “our 
conventions are open”  -  that la the front 
door and the box seats to the arsrio. We 
didn’t get any views of the meetings that
were being held elsewhere.

• * • \

The Merchants Association appeal to all 
of tht downtown msrehanta to help keep 
the city dean is a good thing, That's how 
wt show off!

• Full ceramic tile baths
e Conventional, Modern, Brittany styles
• Colored Bath room‘fixtures

grad and In .he towns ar*J on the with, the educator added, empha- 
collective farms, finding the Hus 'sized the great prosperity enjoyed 
•Ign people friendly and eager to | under communism.7  TODAY'S BIBLI VBRII 

leak1 ye.first the kingdom of God and 
Is righteousness.—Matt. 8 : 8 8 .  •
That would straighten out our life course

talk with an American. On the 
•varall, ha commented:

"Thara Isn’t any doubt it. my 
mind that communism has, from 
a malarial paint of view. Improved 
tha Soviet Union. There have been 
acme profound changes In the way 
of llfa for tha Russian. It is amaz
ing to sea tha amount of building 
activity, not only in large housing 
projects but also in huge business 
buildings. One of the great Im
provements 1 noticed In Moscow 
wast be widening of the principal 
streets.

"The whole canter of Moscow, 
except Rad Square, has g icail/ 
changed In tha past It years. Under 
the eommuniitl, there have also 
baan gnat Improvements in trans
portation, bus and rail."

"1 realized full well that com
munist leaders In those various 
oountrles would permit only their 
national* who were thoroughly in
doctrinated to come to Moscow, 
These group* seemed better dress
ed and bolter fed than tha natives 
in Russia."

The Russian penple. the college 
preridunt said, are well aware that 
Stalin In death has been "demot
ed" by the party leaders and there 
la apparent relief that the Stalin 
regime 1* no more. AU aay that 
Stalin commlttod a great many 
"errors," *but nothing more.

Dr. Spivey said that when hi* 
party (of It business and profes
sional men) went to Red Square 
to,see the tomb of Lenin and Sta
lin there were long lines of Rus
sian* waiting to file past the 
glass-topped coffins of the two for
mer Red dictators.

"Ws had to pass by these long 
lines of Russians, end we were 
applauded from beginning to and. 
They did not seem to resent In 
the least our party being given 
preference over them. The visita
tions to the tomb are a farm of 
worship. As one approaches there 
is great quiet and a mysterious at
mosphere.

"I  asked one American newspa
perman how long he expected Sta
lin would lay side by side with Len
in. He answered tnat he bellevd 
StaUn eventually would be taken 
out for reps Ira and would not be re
turned to the tomb in Red Square."

The Florida Southern president 
also reported that he saw long 
line* of Rusaiana waiting to visit 
the Kremlin Itaelf for the firat 
l^me, alncr It wa* closed and close
ly guarded in the days of Stalin. 
Describing the Kremlin as Ihc real 
beauty spot in Moscow, Dr. Splvay 
•aid he sought to enter a second 
time without a ticket of admission, 
lie tola the guard ho was an Amer
ican and the guard waved him on

Convenience
Neither Party Will Repeal T-H • Near the Country Club

• Quiet relaxed living
• Large acreened |H>rch

he couldn't do muck to bring It 
about, even If tbo Doaoorat* won 
this year.

One ATL-CIO man who knows 
Congress well soya: "Tbo polttl-

Thil the labor leaden have no 
Illusions la tbo way of big favor* 
If Iho Democrat* win, was ex
pressed by Goorge tfaeay, ATL- 
CIO president. .

He Hid tbo Democrats' Ubar 
plank la batter than tha KeptbU- 
©on*' and ha agree* the Demo
cratic plonk given tha ATL-CIO Financing

• 8orvicemen Plan
• V. A.
• F.H.A.
• Conventional

Dr. flpivey said that ha neither 
saw nor sensed discontent with 
the communist party program, ex
cepting n relatively few matcon- 
taots, Ha noted that on hla previous 
visit to the Soviet Union, at which 
time Stella was in power, there 
were huge pictures, bunting and 
flags ovorywMre, designd tu In
spire ootbu|lasm for the commu
nist cause.

"There are no such external 
signs now," he stated, “ the party 
leaders feel there Is no need for 
them."

Although the food and clothing 
situation could be Improved, the 
educator noted not only that con
ditions ware better than in the 
yesteryear, but also that the peo-

Features
Elsenhower Wednesday proclaimed 
Wednesday, Sopu I t  as a national 
Day of Prayer.

The pretlamoUan colled oa 
Amoricana .to observe the day aa 
one on which "aB of no, In our 
place* of bualneaa. In our places 
at wenhto, la oor homes, oad to 
our be aria, may boa soak Qad «  
aowtmto to watch m m  to to our 
dally kvooeate to . too conduct Of

• Not a project
• School bun facilities
• Safe for Children
• Situated on eloping green hill*

Kknow that great etfoit is be- 
put Into the production o< ar
maments and heavy Industry.

The lack of modern machinery 
la holding hack food production 
on tha collective farms, he *ald. 
A append factor la that the peas
ants are each allocated about an 
acre of land which they are per
mitted to cultivate and sell the 
product* on the open market 

'Aa • result, the peasants concen
trate mere on working their per
sonal acre el toad than increasing

C'PUtty* Jv
Corner W. Crystal Drive ft 

Lake Mary Blvd.

PHONE 1504

A Util* understood fact about 
Russia la that unly a small per
centage at the people ere mem
bers-of the communist party. Dr. 
Spivey *ald. He added that party 
di.ripllne Is so severe and dress 
and other standards so rigid that 
many young men and women give 
up and drop out of tho organise -

JACKSONVILLE, ria. ijt -  
rank Oottaeh, amino Motion at-

feed product!** on the collective 
term Itoott"

In comparison with tho StaUn 
regime. Dir. Spivey said that there 
la on doubt that the people have 
greater freedom under Bulganin

r ; ; ' : •• i m

EM
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X m e tE N T  PLANNING
CORVALLIS, Ore. (ft—Earnings 

of poultrymm nag* from a low 
of tl rents an boor to • high of 
tLSI,' and the difference »ay* an «  
Oregon State College publication. •  
la the efficiency at planning. *

The average labor return is put 
st SLIT.

H. H. Becker, agricultural econ
omist at the college, wrote the 
booklet entitled "Egg Production 
Cuts and Returns In Western 
Oregon." It discusses wise use of 
labor, mount of feed needed, egg 
production per layer, valoa of dif- ^  
ferret breeds and use of pullets 
vs. old hens.

; i  * .
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Socia l £vfwJL&
Miss Neiswander-Bob Sellers 
Wed In Simple Home Ceremony

Min Rote conn tie Ncliwsnder, 
diu|lie r  of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Nelswandcr, and Robert Ernest 
Sellers, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
K. Sellers, were married Friday 
at 8 p. m. in a simple double*

jacket. This was complimented 
with white and black accessories.

Mrs. Nelswandcr chose for her 
daughter's wedding a gray and 
white dress which featured a long- 
torso effect.

After a brief honeymoon spent
ripg ceremony performed bf the j jn Daytona Beach, the newlyweds 
Res. Ralph Brewer, In his home,1 
which was decorated for the mar
riage with bouquets of pink chry
santhemums.

The bride wa* attired *n a 
smart-looking white suit fashion
ed with a straight skirt and fitted

*

I
H?.iac£_TL

|

s # ;

•  i

are getting settled In their new 
home In Benton Junction.

Mrs. Sellers was bom in San
ford, and attended schools in En
terprise, DeLand and Sanford. 
She was a member o f the Tri-Hl- 
Y and Pep Club in Sanford and 
o f the Art Club in DeLand.

The bridegroom is a native of 
Mlnneitoa and attended schools in

Kitchen Shower 
Honors Miss Bryan

Another of the many parties 
held recently In honor of Miss 
Betty Bryan was a kitchen show
er given by Mrs. Carl E. Chor* 
penlng Sr., in her home, with Mrs. 
Lila Chorpenlng assisting.

The Chorpenlng home was gaily 
bedecked with a profusion of vari
colored hibiscus, ranging In color 
from palest pink to deepest red.

A novel game was played in 
which a prettily wrapped package 
was pasted from one guest to an
other while music was being play
ed. When the music ttopecd. Ml*s 
Bryan was holding the package— 
this being prearranged, of course 
—and when ahe opened the pack
age she found that It contained a 
beautiful hibiscus corsage, cre
ated Just for her. Additional 
games were played at which the 
winner* were Mrs. C. L. Echots 
and Mrs. Ralph Wight. 

Refreshments of punch, pastel

ly« Appeal Keynotes MedemKifenens

plans
Pal).

to enter Stetson in theFRIDAY
The Rev. L. W. Scott will conduct 

the morning devotions over WTRR,
Sanford, at 8:30 a. m.

Brownlee Bible Claas of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
have a covered dish supper, Fri
day night at 7 p. m. in *he Edu
cational Building.

SUNDAY
Junior Choir rehearses at the 

First Baptist Church at J p. m 
MONDAY

The PhliathM Class o f the First Hutchison had visit

8TW ! E M  '»«*" «■ ""
S. Meltonville Ave., at 7 : i i  p.m.

G. A.’s and Sunbeam meeting 
at the First Baptist Church Is 
postponed unlil Sept. 10. 

rtlESDAY
The Daughters of Wesley Sunday 

School Class of the rirst Metho
dist Church will hold their regu

Minnesota and Waco Texas, has -------  , ,
computed two years at Florida nuts and a ^
Christian College in Tampa and

Personals
Mita Sara Jacobson and Sammy 

Jarobaon both arrived home last 
weekend: Sara, from a week spent 
in Cuba and Miami; and Sammy, 
from Harvard University where 
ho waa * student this summer.

brother and sister-in-law, Mr, nnd 
Sfra, Victor Boyce of Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jacobson 
have as a houseguest Miss Judy 
Irvin,

Mr. and Mrs. David Jackson, 
and daughter Pamela, of Tampa,

lar business and social meeting were In town verently visiting his
at B p. m. in McKinley Hail, with 
Mrs. Albert Hickson's and Mrs. 
C. M. Flower's Groups serving as 
hostesses.

Sanford Lodge No. 82 F h  A 1| 
resume* communications by con
ferring o f the Keilowcraft Degree 
at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Morning Circle Na. 9 of the First 

Presbyterian Church will meet Is 
the home o f Mrs. L. B. Llbbey, 
9605 Iroquois Ave., with Mrs. Joe 
Baker, Chairman, presiding

Annual Business meeting at tha 
First Baptist Church at. 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School Worker* Council 
at 9:13 p.m.

ONE OP THE CREATIONS 
to the Christian Dior New 
York fall sad winter collection 
la IMa double-breasted cardi
gan east o f block tweed. It 
has deep hip pleats and fot* 
lows Dior'S new "Epee Look.* 
Acceeeories are Christian Me 
a f a  {/NlcraotloMlf

P (rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Jackson, and her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. T. Nlblack, They left 
Tuesday after a two-week visit.

Mr. and Sirs, R. True were in 
Miami over (he weekend visiting 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Rasham 
Their grandson, Brent Basham, 
returned home with them to spend 
a week.

Lt. and Mrs. Tyler Dedman ar 
rived recently with their daugh
ter, Debbie, from Monterey, Calif, 
for a short visit with Sirs. Del 
man’s parents, Mr. and Sirs. R. 
M. Ball, before proceeding to 
Princeton, N. J.. where Lt. Ded 
man hia been transferred.

Stlsa I^utse I*vy and Mist 
Carol Ilymea returned home to 
New York recently after visiting 
Sties Levy's brother-in-law and 
sister, Sir, and Sirs. Herman Ja 
cobsotl.

Friends o f Sirs. George Stine 
will be pleased to learn that she 
has returned home from the hos
pital, where she was treated for 
a broken elbow, and hopee 
return to work before too long.

to

v

, /  v o d f c  “  -C-

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mre. Ted Willieme an- 

nounce the birth of a daughter on 
Wedaeeday, Aug. 29, at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital. The little mlsa 
who weighed B Ibe, 19 oxs., hae 
been named Mary Beth.

HoraeradJeh la a natural for 
roast beef; serve grated fresh 
horseradish (in a lettuce cup) if 
you can get It or use the com 
mercially prepared bottled var
iety.

O.A.C. F I N A N C E
• O R P O E A T I O N

Ml WwtnrtfSfrMt.......................... W . 1135

407 WHI Canted Avpnue................ W . 3*44t3

Mre. Chorpenlng, which "Just 
melted In your mouth", were serv
ed rrom the dining room tsble 
which wae overlsld with a white 
linen cloth, centered with a crys
tal bowl containing a lovely ar
rangement of variegated shades 
of hibiscus. With this was used 
a crystal punch bowl and rrystal 
candelabra holding tall pink tap
ers, giving an uvcr-all effect of 
extreme beauty and grace.

Sliss Bryan's gifts were presen
ted to her In a laundry basket, 
lined with bright red plastic. All 
of the gifts were chosen for prac
ticality as well as beauty and 
were designed lo match her kitch
en which will be decora led la 
gray and red. The hostess gift 
was an ironing board.

Invited to share the evening 
with the honoree were Miss Yvon
ne Cullen, Mrs. C. R. Bowes, Miss 
Miriam Jenkins, Miss Frances 
Clark, Miss Carolyn Hlrt, Mrs. 
George Hlrt, Mrs. C. L. Echols, 
Mrs. Then Pate, Mrs. Brodie Wil
liams, Mra. Joe Azzarella, Mrs. 
Robert Reely, Mrs. W. W. Tyre, 
Miss Elsie Farley, Mr*. W. A. 
Hunter, Mr*. Charles Hamil. Mu. 
Clarence Wynn, Mrs. L. M. Swain, 
Mr*. R. H. Lansing, Mrs. Ralph 
W ’ ht, and Mrs. J. R. Hoolahan,

Radio-TV
Highlights

NEW YORK Wt—The neat com
partments of the entertainment 
world are ne longer very neat or 
even compartmentalized. Actors, 
producers, writers browse happily 
from one Elysian field to'another 
—from movies to stage to tele
vision and back again.

This fact recently was under
scored by the announcement that 
Walter Kerr, theater critic of the 
New York Herald Tribune, haa 
Joined the staff of the Ford Foun- 
dation’s TV-Radio Workshop as 
drama consultant to "Omnibus." 
No police reporter turned review
er is Kerr, hut a profound student 
and passionate lover of the legiti
mate stage who has written one of 
the best books on play-writing en
titled appropriately enough, "How 
Not To Write a Play."

Having long noted a lofty atti
tude on the part of the Broadway 
critics row toward the brash new 
medium of television, we arranged 
■ parley with Kerr and learned 
with surprise that he haa viewed 
a great deal of iiva television dra
ma and has a highly favorable 
opinion of it* better efforts.

"Televlsiop drama has advanc
ed well beyond the stage where 
radio drama froze," he said. "It ’s 
surprising how much writing for 
television is above and beyond 
commercial hack work. I'm happy 
to see TV drama showing a ten
dency to increase from 60 to 90 
minutes. More than any otper fac
tor 1 can think or. that should help 
TV writers learn how to write third 
acts."

Nearly everyone has noted the 
frequent weakness of third acts in 
hour-length TV drama. There are 
various theories as to why, one of 
the most widely circulated being 
that the timing of the last com
mercial break cramps the final 
minutes, of the program.

Tele vision viewing has not af
fected legitimate theater attend
ance-demonstrating, Kerr points 
out, that the two media are quit* 
compatible and can serve to 
strengthen one another.

Lard haa greater shortening 
ability than most-fat*. Remember 
this when you are following a pas
try recipe railing for soma other 
kind of fat.

Eye appeal Is the keynote of this sparkling kitchen, modern In 
every way, yet practically designed for the down-to-earth home
maker who demands convenience, plenty of space, and above all, 
cleaning ea»e. The counter top range, built-in washer-dry er combina
tion. eye level refrigerator, in fact, all of this young homemaker a 
helpful appliances have given a hand to make o i i f v  day end with a 
amlle. Recent aurveya Indicate Uul the kiicben is one of the most 
used rooms In a house; ao cun»«M|u.-ntiy, ••slay's modem housewife 
want* her appliance* to stand up under any condition*, whether It oo 
Junior'* greasy hand* or little sister using the range for a drawing 
board. Today's appliance manufacturer*, realising this vital need, 
have turned more and more to product finishes that present the ad
vantages of long life, durability and easy maintenance. Porcelain 
Enamel, familiar to most homemaksr* as a surface on oinks knd bath
tubs, also is used as o rust proof, chip resistant, odor and stain proof 
finish on major appliance* for the kitchen.and laundry Slnco the 
"Lifetime Finish" has a non-porous, glass-like surface, dirt cannot bo 
absorbed and is easily removed with simple soap and water washing. 
Like tha young lady above, whose appliance* are finished in porcelain 
enamel, today? homemaker* hare turned to thi* ageleaa finish to 
make their kitehena as modern as tomorrow.

Youth Fellowshi 
Set New Schedut Lake MaryTho Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
continue/to havo their fellowship 
meeting on Tuesday night, but at 
a new time. Supper will bo aerv-«•* • - w * * «•- vE

By VIRGINIA P. ANDERSON 
Mr. and Mra. W. T. Bailey and

per worship program and a period 
of recreation. Right now, tho Pi'a 
ar* ahead of the O'Neers by on# 
game In tha volley ball tourna
ment which began last Tuesday 
night.

The newly-elected Pioneer Fel
lowship officers—John M a n n ,  
president; Alex McKtbbin, vice 
president; Betsy Williams, secre
tary; Eddla Hughes, treasurer- 
will meet with the retiring offi
cers—Arthur DeYoung, president; 
Sally William*, vice president. 
Sherlene Shepard, aecretary; Dlan 
Aiken, treaiurer—Friday morn
ing, August 31, at 9:30 a.m. to set 
up tho Fall Ploncor Program with 
their advisers, Mr. and Mrs. Sum
ner Luxtn.

The Senior High Fellowship ll 
very pleased and fortunate to 
have tha following leaders to di
rect their activities beginning In 
Sept.: Miss Bebecca Stovcni, who 
returns as Superintendent of tho 
Senior Sunday School Department 
after having been away during the 
summer; Commander L. B. Lib- 
bey who will teach the Senior Sun
day School Class; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Crumley who will be the 
8enior High Fellowship advisers. 
The Senior High Fellowship offl- 
errs for the year are: Mary Elisa
beth Adams, president; Ded* 
Sharon, vlee president and pro
gram chairman; Irma Jeon Corley 
secretary; Lana Warner, treasur
er.

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
begin meeting at fl:30 p. m. In tha 
Youth Building for aupper on Sun
day evening which wilt he follow- 
ed by their vesper worship.

The Senior High Fellowship haa 
set up a volley ball tournament 
which met Wednesday night at 
7:30 p.m. at the church. This 
tournament will continue once a 
week and will come tn a climax at 
New Smyrna Beach at the Senior 
annual retreat. Sept. M-!fi.

The Junior Fellowship will con
tinue to meet on Thursday after
noon at 3:41 p. m. with choir

Ctetica tn the church followed 
Fellowship hour.

Happy Birthday
August 99

Bob Bromley 
Mrs. John Schirard Jr. 

E. B. Stowe

where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy L, Howell Jr, 
and sons, Milton and Stanley of 
Waycrosi, Ga.t spent the weekend 
with his parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Roy L. Howell.

Tuesday, Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Smalher* took their friends, the! 
Misses Marge and Hazel Van 
Scooter and David Van Scooter on 
a tour of southern Florida, visiting 
Tarpon Springs, Clearwater, St. 
Petersburg and Tampa.

Word has been received of the 
sudden death of Ed Sherlock, 
which occurred Aug. 23, following 
a heart attark at hia home In Eaat 
Aurora, N. Y. They built a home 
here Iasi winter and expected to 
winter again this coming setter 
In Lake Mary.

Mrs. Robert Rhodes i* back 
from a vacation spent In northern 
North Carolina, near the Virginia 
line.

Tha Community Church spons
ored another food tale, Saturday 
noon and mada over 930 ail of 
which goea to the current building 
fund.

Mtsa Delnrls M listed, student 
nurse at Orange Memorial Hospi
tal in Orlando left Sunday for 
Naw Orleans where she will take 
a special aouree at DePaul Hospi
tal and O srlty  Hospital. She will 
be there six months.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Lam pert, 
who have been In the Coleman 
Harria house this summer have 
moved back into their own home 
on Crystal Lake Ave.

Mr. and Mre. Harold Herring 
have rented one of the H. M. Coch
ran houses.

Mr*. T. L- O’Connor hat been 
called to Miami, where her son- 
in law, Dr. L. W. Whelrhel Is hos
pitalised with an eye injury.I

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kllmnre and 
daughter, Donna Jean arc home 
egafai after a hurried trip to Bal
timore, Md., where her grand
father la critically III.

Mre. R. K. Eubanks has re
turned from Tampa where the 
was tha guest o f her son-in-law 
and daughter, Sgt. and Mrs. J. L. 
Salsburg.

Mr. and Mra. Franklin Lae 
■post Sunday in Leesburg,

Committee Meets 
To Discuss Plans 
For Scout Troop

A Committee composed o f Mrs. 
W. L. Rowland, Mrs. Harold 
Whit tern, Mrs. O. B. Gray, Mre, 
Fred Perkin*, Mrs. James Buck* 
lor, and Mr*. Dan Wright met 
Tuesday night In regard to a 
new airl Scout Troop which it 
in the process of organization In 
Sanford.

The group discussed various 
topics, relating to the new troop, 
*ome of which were project* for 
the coming year, budget and lead
er training. It was decided that 
there should be a meeting of the 
parents of the girl* in the troop 
to be held next Tuesday night.

The girl*, all former Brownies 
of last year, are from three dif
ferent Brownie Troops, but since 
they all wished to be assigned 
to the same Girl Scout Troop and 
there wa* not one in which to 
place them. It was decided that 
a new troop should be organiz
ed.

Mrs. James Buckler haa been 
named leader of the new troop 
with Mrs. Harold Whlttcrn act
ing as assistant leader. The ladies 
plan to attend a course in leader 
training which will be offered in 
Sanford in October, with the 
four-county council supplying tho 
teachers.

The new troop has a busy year 
planned with the find four meet
ings being designed for tenderfoot 
training, after which Mre. Win- 
egar, home demonstrator for the 
Florida Power and Light Co. will 
leach the girls how to use an elec- 
trie stove, how to read and fol
low recipes am) a good many 
other things related to the art 
of cooking. Mrs. Alice Grant has 
volunteered to as*l*t the girl* 
with folk dancing and a repre
sentative of the Red Croa* will 
leach them first Aid. TTia group 
hopes to be able to leant book
binding sometime in tbe future 
from someone at the Ibrary.

The new troop will hold lta 
meeting* on Monday afternoons 
at the Civle Center Building la 
Ft. Mellon Perk.
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between you ’n me.
™  By FAT WOOD

By PAT WOOD
Dirk and Ann Aiken cotnpoeed 

the verse on the thoae cute In
vitations which are being sent to 
the members of the Brownlee 
Bible Class for their covered-dish 
supper Friday night. And tn caae 
you haven't been lucky enough 
to get a peek at one h en ’s how 
It goes: .

You msy be sweeping the Door 
When this comsa to your door 
Or even washing the car 
Or putting food in a Jar 
Even if It'a shorts you're wear

ing
No one will be earing 
Just hope when you get this 
you're not in the tub.
Cause if you are, here’i  the rub 
lt'a a “ come at you a n "  this

On The
b o o k s h e l f

Past Noble Grands 
Hold Regular Meet 
In I.O.O.F. Hall

The past Noble Grands Club of 
the Seminole Rcbekak Lodge met 
in tha I.O.O.F. Hall Tuesdav n'qn.' 
at 9 p.m., with Mrs. Beaula 
Thornton serving as hostess.

The group discussed plans for 
helping with the floor covering 
and new drapea for the Odd Fel
lows' Halt and alio planned a par
ty for the next meeting.

A social hour was enjoyed by 
the 11 members present, with a 
door prise won by Mrs. Essie 
Cole,

Friday night
Hie fun we'll all have w d  be a  
sight.
Bring the kiddles, let them 
come as they are 
And your covered dish will make 
the moil better by far 
In the Education Building - at 
seven on the dot ;
Movies and a program will- bt 
enjoyed a lot

M n. Tyler Dedman, who la k  
town visiting her parents, reports 
that ahe used to work for The 
Sanford Herald "way back when 
- - ”  I'm sure K couldn't have 
been as long ago ai she makes 
out.

ACCLAIMED
th r o u g h o u t

..fo r  its
PURITY W  

FRESHNESS!

Mr. and M n. George Cowan 
and daughter o f Pensacola are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Anna 
Cowaa.

LL and Mre. Tfler Dedman and 
daughter, Deborah are spending 
some time with her parrot*, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond M. Ball, be. 
fora ha reports to his new duty 
station at Princeton University, ia 
Nsw Jersey.a

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Grants who 
have occupied Mra. J. M. Cowan's

HIO UC1NG ?

AT YOUB FAVORITE

FLORIDA BUN HWERTER 
THAN CANDY

CHICAGO if* —. Candy maker 
Joseph Leshlnski Jr., 98, mule 
Ihlng* a tittle too sweet Car hi* 
wife, Greta, 25, when ha taok bar 
for a three week vacation to Flor
ida, only to lose her to the sun
shine.

tie told his itory to Judge John 
L. Lyone of Superior Court, eaying 
Mr*. Lcuhinikl enjoyed tho Flor
ida sunshine so much that she 
wanted remain there and did.

Whsn he said he could not af
ford to buy a 930,000 home she 
wanted, she picked his belongings 
and sent him to Chicago, ha aafd. 
Judge Lyon* granted Leshlnski a 
divorce on the grounds of deser
tion, ending the couple's five year 
marriage.

Birthday party coming upt 
Frost a layer rake and mark the 
Initials of the birthday boy or 
girl In tho renter o f the cake 
wilh small pieces oh seml-iweet 
chocolate. Add birthday randiatl 

Go Italianl Add thinly diced 
suechini squnsh (cooked flret In 
a lltlli- butter) to an omelet.

KIS 'hi>n erllhmelic: a tall can 
of evaporated milk hold* 1 2-3 
cup I.

Ever add anchovy fillets and 
green olives to potato salad T
Good!

By BARA EINQ
With school starling again and 

things settling down to routine, 
let's hope all you parents will 
taka tome time out lo read, if 
only for relaxation. It's to easy to 
say *T don't havo time to read," 
and it is a habit, but a won.to- ul 
one and If you ones get Into tha 
habit of reading, you'll find yrur ell 
not ao bored with everyday ex
istence. Ask anyone who likes to 
read and I'm sure ha will tell 
you the same thing. Mika a deal 
with yourself to read one good 
book a month, and you'll find 
conversation easy naxt time 
you're in a crowd.

A new book by David Dodge 
called "Angel’s Ransom" ia a 
story of Monaco. Htrea crooks 
■natch a luxurious yacht out of 
Monaco harbor in tho Meditor- 
ranaan. Tho Owner, an Ameri
can playboy; tha Captain; an 
American girl who has been used, 
unwittingly, by tha crooks; and 
a few gurata spend tbraa days at 
■•a waiting the arrival at ransom 
money, Romance, suspense and 
mystery are combined la this 
tenia novel.

'"Ilia Wonderful Sibleys" by 
William Malar is a story for those 
who Ilka family storlss. The 
wealthy Sibley family It honored 
In tha community and secure In 
a consciousness o f achievement 
This Is the story at what self de
ception does to tha lives o f  this 
disciplined little group who sus
tain each other in ao intellectual 
masquerade. In particular, tha 
novel deals with Noah Sibley who 
eventually realised that his family 
la a fraud.

"Through These Man" by fohn 
Mason Brown la a non-fiction o f 
timely interest. Some aspect* f 
our passing history are seen In a 
series of profiles of outstanding 
men who havo conditioned our 
political and moral outlook — 
Eisenhower, Stevenson, Justice 
Frankfurter. Truman, W a l t e r  
Lippmans, Lodge, and Oppen- 
helmer among other*.

Another timely book I* the Rook 
at the Month o f July, "Goodbye 
to Uncle Tom" by J. C. Furn*«. 
HU discussion o f tha American 
Negro — his past, present and pro
bable future. The author first re
views tha misconceptions about 
American Negroes which be- 
gan with Harriet Beeaher Stowe's 
book and than goes on to 
describe slavery from its genesis 
in America to abolition. A *e- 
Uon o f the book Is devoted to tka

apartment for tom* months have 
returned to their homo in Worden, 
III.

Mrs. C, W. Wlederhotd and soot, 
Tommie and Jimmla and daughter 
Kay, are horn* again after visiting 
relatives in Rochester, N. Y.

SAFE DEPOSIT  
BO XES

K i T l l M £

1 : • f j
kWi rJ

LOW CO ST  
HIGH

PROTECTION
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Here's a bit of Information that 
was new* to me. a Florida Crack
er, ao I thought maybe some of 
you new resident! o f Florida 
might benefit from it also.•' Be 
very careful If you are burning 
cuttings from oleander, as the 
fumes or smoke contain a toxic 
material and, if Inhaled, eon re
sult In serious illness.

And here's a little tip you might 
file away for those brief, but oh- 
so-cold winter months ahead. 
Grandma used to tuck a cotton 
blanket croeswise over the bot
tom sheets on ail her beds for 
a "warm as toast" feeling in tha 
iciest bedrooms.

I
On tha naw arrivals list , ,

R. L. Rotgsr and family, m  9»> 
salla Drive. The Boigen Iwva 
three daughters, aged 18, ten end 
four. Mr. Bolger Is In the navy 
. . . . LL Cdr. J. F. Harrison, 
a widower, moved here reecptly 
with his two children, a boy, six, 
and a gill, four. They make tW r  
home at M47 Myrtle Avenue I T .  
Gerald Ma-'anon, who ia> an 
oleetrleal engineer ha* bounhl a 
home at 1814 Sanford Avanae, 
The Mastenon* havo four eU16> 
ren, all boys, whose ages ore-11̂  
U, nine and oeveu.

There U quite a distinguished 
group o f young ladiee among us, 
ia ease you didn’t know iL Thai 
being tha girls wnp are charter 
members of a Girl Scout Troop 
which is so naw that it doesn't Urea 
have a name yet. They refer' to  
themselves *a a "Fly-up" Troop,
which, I am told, s a e t n i__ _
have Just "flown up" from hm g 
Brown!**. All yon people yshe 
contributed to the recent' drthe the 
Girt Scouts bad to raise funds ta 
Join tha Four-County Council f u  
foal partly responsible for thle 
naw troop, as it Is tha Council 
who will supply teachers to Praia 
tha troop leaders.

current status of tha 
Negro.

Here's a book everyone will en
joy. "Pemmlcsn" by Vardia 
Fisher is the Mary of the Hud. 
son Bay Company In tho early 
days of Canada's development. 
Told by David McDonald, a Hud
son Bay man, It Is the story of 
his conquest of the woman he 
loved, a savage white girl raised 
as sn Indian —  and of the hitter 
rivalry between two trading cam* 
psnlss which ultimately led to a 
dramatic death march -vhe* he 
Hudson’s Bay men in the west 
were systematically starved out 
by their rivals.

Literary Guild selection for 
September is Both Moore at bar 
best in "Speak To Tho Win " ;  
another of hsr stories of tbe Maine 
coasL

Coming In September: "Case of 
the Guilded Lily" by Erie 8. 
Gardner; "North af Grand Cen
tral" by John P. Msrqu*"''1 til 
far Doctor Dirt on" by Elizabeth 
Seifert; "Fingerprint" by Fab- 
riels Wentworth; "Captain Re- 
bel" by Frank Ycrby. See net 
you have to look forward to nasi 
month? And October brings -ren 
more food ones. Keep watch-
in*.

REGISTRATION
Ballet Tap Acrobat Baton

W ad. A ur. 29
•tOO '  ISlOO

Large, fully equipped 
studio in downtown
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Sanford's Largest Finest

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY
The Home Buying Public 
W a s . Promised 
125 Modern 3-Bedroom 
Homes

Just One Year Later, 
W e Have
Fulfilled That Promise

m V ’ - >• v  .
'- u  - '  *

KB^Lt^v ■
> : « v *; Have Already Been Sold To Be Complete In 4 Weeks

is?

V

To Be Completed in 7 WeeksDue For Completion In 2 Weeks

YOU too may find a home 
you'll be proud to own in

drive out

Selected Homes within sight and safe walking distance 
o f the beautiful new Pinecrest Elementary School and

r
its 25-acre school playground. . .  Intelligent zoning re* 
strictions to maintain high property value. . .  Ultra mod
em design In your home and surroundings to meet to
day's standard for comfort, convenience and that lu x 
ury look7'.

If You Are a VeteranConcrete Block Construction . . . Terrazo Floors 
Throughout. .  Spacious Closets. .  Furred Walls .. Pav
ed Driveways . .  City Water. .  Tiled Baths . .  City Sew
ers .. Built-in Kitchens., Fully Landscaped L o t . .  City 
mail and newspaper delivery and all other city conven
iences.

||2B Down Payment
(Im M n  doslag east)

I f  7 Per Month
(In d iM ta  T u n  m *  Im .)

Service Personnel F- H. A,
To Suit Your Ability To Pay
, Builder

of Fine Homes '
. . .  see ear Model Heme Today ^

( '  Odhant & jbtc
y \  BRAILEY O President

SAMS om en sctf a im a  — phones tioo. mo ^

BUILDER  
of Fine Homes

• • • see our Model Home Today >

O d h a n t £ r O n d o J t, 9nc
BRAILEYODHAM. President

11 i p  Dovn Pyrnent 
I f f  Per Month** ***

Act Now And You Can Choose Your Colors Inside 

And Out, Also Bath Tile And Brick Trim On Any 

House Not Completed.

We Can Qualify You For One Of The - Finance 
Plans Within 30 Minutes—You Can Move In While We

Are Completing The Paper Work

|||^ Down Payment 
||)PmrMonth* mU>

g j t j j
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TOT SANFORD HERALD Teams Say Burdette 
Is Pitching 'Spitter' *rrr*0i/**N, rue.

Tlpetes* RELIEFER 
t - HAS A OOOP CNMCg 
i  TO BREAK TUB 
L  OM B RECORPFOR 
m  6AMEE p/rtH EP— 
n  5 9 . /M*jl
IQ  O P THEIR
1 P /R 9T 9Y
H  GAM E*.

*r Z O L A  R O S S against 17-game winner Johnny 
fucks without a hit in the flu l, 
ind Ed Robinson's aolo homer wai 
the only earned run the A'a man
aged for the game. Joe Collin*’ 
pinch homef, and single* by Yogi 
Berra and Mantle completed a 
thfee-run Yankee rally that won It 
in the ninth for reliefer Tom Mor
gan, Mantle now la four game* 
■Jihad of Babe Ruth'a record—60 
pace in 1627.

A tingle and aacrifice fly by Vic 
Werta, acored the tying and win
ning runt for the Indianr with Don 
Moaal winning hi* (lath in relief 
at Baltimore.

The White Sox had 14 hit*, In
cluding five doublea and a triple, 
but Jim WU*on Juat did manage 
to end hit eight-game loalng itrcak 
with relief help from Ellin Kinder 
when the Senator* acored tlx In 
the ninth, Wilson, now 12-12, hadn’t 
won one aince July 3. He had a 
three-hitter til the ninth. *

Dick Gernert drove In three runa 
a* Bo* ton'a young Tom Brewer 
won hit 17th on the fourth try. 
ike Delock nailed it wltn two in
ning* of hllleta, throe-strikeout re
lief. Billy Hoeft lo*t hit 12th.

"Spit," Uie word Tad William* 
holated out of the gutter Into >5,000 
headline*, now become* a contro
vert/ in the already beetle Na
tional League pennant race —doe* 
Lew Burdette uae it, or doean’t he 
while pitching the Milwaukee 
Brave* into champlonahlp conten
tion?

The aeeond-placa Brooklyn Dod
ger*, Cincinnati’* third-place Bed- 
lega and the fourth-running Ft. 
Louia Cardinal* hava Inaiated an 
along the big rl jtnthander throw* 
the outlawed ’ ’apitter” . And now 
Plttaburgh ha* taken up the cry.

Manager Bobby Bragan, pitcher 
Dick Hall and Inflelder Dick Cole 
bellowed ao loud and long in de
mand* teat the umpire* take re
peated look* at the ball tnat they 
were thrown off the bench and out 
at laat nlght’a game. The ump* 
did Investigate the ball, several 
time*, but kept It in play and 
Burdetta, losing hla shutout in the

CHICAGO—Spider Webb, l y  
clever aherpabooter who once vrt*' 
a national collegiate boxing cham
pion at Idaho State College, la the 
neweat sensation to burnt upon the 
middleweight Beene,

Webb, 24, acored a unanimous 
10 round declalon la*t night ovir 
previously unbeaten Rory Calhoun 
of New York, 22-y«ar old ion or 
an Atlanta, Ga.. Baptlat minister^ 

The scrap wai a slam-bang af
fair from the opening hell, with 
the powerful Calhoun wading in 
for knockout blow* and the nim
ble Webb ualng hla right* end 
lefts like an epee.

The victory, before a whooping 
Chicago Stndlum audience of 144U 
which contributed to « |f»“  *•}■ 
of *2,i’yst earned Webb o late 
October ahot at the winner of the 
Bobby Boyd-Joey CUrdallo ***** 
In Cleveland Sept. 21. Th* 
will be at Chicago Sladhpn pro
bably Ocl. 31, with the winner!*- 
im. lined un for a tlti# chance.

by me. The bulk of it area Inherited 
from her female ralatives. It waa 
your mother’* wish that you re
ceive her Jewelry.”

Meg did not unwrap the pack
age for days, finally, one evening 
ahe opened the package, with Na
than Orundy, Matilda, Jenny and 
Q retch an about the table watch- 
tng.

Meg stared at the guttering 
heap. Her breath came more 
quickly, "Nathan, could I sell 
them? And get money enough to 
buy iota tn Magnolia Bluff T" 

Jenny gasped in protest “Oh, 
Meg, you should keep them for 
Honor* I"

Meg's jaw act in the way aha 
knew they all dreaded. *

“I’m a lot more Interested In see
ing that Honors and Johnny get 
educations and chance* than I am 
in keeping Jewelry for Honors to 
wtar twenty years from now. Na
than), can I sell them?"

Nathan, Mag remembered, had 
not argued. Ha had said calmly 
that ahe could sell them bars in 
town but that he believed he could 
make a better deal for her If ha 
sent them to a man he knew In 
California.

"Yea." Meg waa abort 
”1 reckon you'll bare the bast 

wedding outfit In town once you 
net the day,” Tim stammered on, 
feeling uncomfortable before Meg's 
uncompromising gas*.

"Good grief!" Mag almost yelled 
It at him. "Everybody in town ex
pects me to marry Jason Ten Eyck 
before tha next aunrtee. I Doesn't 
eet a wedding date. I  haven! even 
•aid I would marry him.”

Tim stared at her. Hla first aa* 
toniahment changed to reproach. 
"Weil, I never thought you'd keep 
Jaeon dangling this long, and then 
throw him over, Meg Beaumont” 
Hla expression softened. "It waa 
womanly of you not to marry him 
ao »oon after Kemp died. I know 
Honors appreciated It loo. He 
wouldn't want you to mourn him; 
he'd want your happiness.”

Meg's attitude did not soften. 
‘Til send you aa invitation when 
and If there la a wedding, Uncle 
Tim.”

“Why, sure, Meg." Tim barely 
stopped himself from backing to 
the doer. He found himself out
side the houae with no clear no
tion of bow ha arrived there. Mag 
waa a Stratton ail right, took the 
bit tn her teeth Just Uke ber old 
man. Why In Urns didn’t ahe many 
Jason T tn february, Jenny would 
marry Nathan Orundy and quit the 
hat shop. Why didn't Meg get 
some sense in her noggin and taka 
Jason T If he knew Jason Ten 
Eyck, Meg had better grab him 
before be got tired of waiting.

When Uncle Tim waa gone, Meg 
eat Idle before her ledger. She 
knew exactly what ha waa thinking 
and ahe didn’t understand heroelf 
much better then be did.

Why didn't ahe marry JasonT 
Ha had alwayi attracted bar and 
certainly he shared her ambition*

Sunday, though of necessity a 
dntagua, bad Its own glitter, 
M a i! tha Portland Battery of tha

S militia get tats tha depot? 
last man from O regon  
Ml nUc*.

Tbn O*Bairn said they looked 
IBM tha silk-hat brigade. ‘The 
napere'U have to real a spell after 
Otia,” Tim aaid. "Any fool reporter 
grfco claim* gaatUe’a streets are 
dangerous by night ought to taka 
d gander at the tight display on 
Bieanl Avenue and Pika Street 
f lreworfca won't ha itl”

Mag, keeping bar head bent over 
Mm hat-shop lodger, wondered what 
thesis Tim wo* altar now. Ever 
•Woe Meg had bought Magnolia

M ee k e p t  u p  rue. 
HKSA QUAUry OF Mis 

WORK RESPITE THE 
CLUB'S SO P —

LEADERS H  THE 
CARMEP PUN P& Rt

ptuff property whan the army poet 
And started and told her lots at a 
profit. Uncle Tim had considered 
k r  an easy source of funds when 
i*  waa Wort

TdMnT see a sign in the win- 
daw af Ike hot shop, Meg.”

Mag Miffed. "If you think I’m 
going to waste time and energy on 
• alga with 'Welcome Soldier' or 
There's a light la tha Window for 
Tha*.’ you’re craayl”

Tim gaped at her. "Aren’t you 
glad tha eoidiere are coming home, 
Meg? t thought you liked Ml- 
Mmai Dark. And *Ua lucky be la 
'to bo earning home whole, after 
Mm  being wounded in that battle 
that ktDed GipUla Fortsaa.”

jewelry to hla California friend. won his 17tn 4-lJ on Jo* Adcock • 
Nathan agreed. "Jason would tie-breaking three-run homer, 

not Uk# You tn wear Jewels bought Burdette denlse tha ‘ 'apitter" 
by an yon* but atm. eharga. But if ha doe* uae and

“ •I nt him. Even Nar ihouW Ciu,ht at it, ha would
automatic auapenalon for 

Nathan*and1 aUnSf thJ£ £ 3  1°  days. That could be a killing
watch bar taka her own awes* «P for the Br,ve» ln 
Un,,. run for tna pennant.

She came back to the present At tha moment, they're Juat 1H 
with a atari. No one could ecn- game* ahead of the Dodgers, who 
trol the destiny of another, even dl.poaed of tha Chicago Cuba U-4.

|Cinrtuutl U o»l. Hi-, ( t a t , tart
S « lL 'tS L 15S iS S L r “  {5» « •* “» X" v.rt 

5 5S 3  I n a p h ta  art a*ta aetata
and ha eras never intuited if tha ° ” wr ..................

• ARE YOU STILL 
w n « M w r  fL n o e  
MODERN FABRICS 
BY HAND?

in a way no man ah* had aver 
known shared them. Jaeon would

CAN YOU AGORO THAT 
OLD WASHER YOU'RE 
NOW UMNO ?
HOW MANY TIME! NAS 
IT FAIllD YOU DURING 
A WASHDAY ?
WHAT IS IT*COSTlNfi 
YOU TO KEEP IT OOINO ?
ARE YOU UNHAPPY 
ABOUT YOUR LAUNDRY

be would be powerfuL
Thera wasn’t any fortune la be 

made In bate, Meg knew. Why, for 
all her hard work, she'd made more 
la real estate in n month than In 
hats for a year! She thought un
comfortably how her real estate 
venture had been mad* poesibl* 
and squirmed.

A month after her refusal to re
turn to her father, aha had re
ceived a package and a Istter from 
him. The Utter Informed her cold
ly that he no longer considered 
her his responsibility and that hla 
lawyer had been advised to cut ber 
off "with the proverbial dollar” in 
hla wlU, Bine* Meg had fully ex
pected this, It’ not surprise her. 
Tha package did. Her father had 
sent her mother’a Jewelry to her.

"Borne of thU waa glvan to her 
Intsd by permission of THK BOBIIS-MKfl 
Distribute by Kla* gestures Hyndlratw

In tha American, Mickey Man
tle mad* up for a three-run error 
with hla 6th home run and a 
game-winning ninth-inning single 
gat ha New York Yankees defeale ’ 
Kansas City 74. Second place 
Cleveland stayed eight games bar' 
with a 3-2 declalon over Baltimore. 
Th Chicago White Sox defeated 
Washington 6-7 and Boston's Red 
Sox beat Detroit 4-2,

The Pirate*, who rallied to up
set the Braves Tuesday night, had 
Juat four hits off Burdatta with 
two out in tha nlnnt, then got three 
straight singles from Dal* Long, 
Roberto Clemente and Dick Groat 
to tia it at 1-all.

Ed Mathew*' 33rd homar, off 
Vernon Law, gave tne Brave* *
14 edge In th* second inning. In 
the ninth, Hank Aaro ind Math
ew* were on base whan Adcock 
unloaded hi* 14th bonier against' 
losing reliefer Elroy Fact. Bur
dette, who struck out five and 
didn’t walk a man, haa lost tight. I

The Dodgers needed no last min
ute heroic*. Roy Campanella, witn 
five runa batted In, knocked a two- 
run double a* tha Brooks scored 
five in the first against rookie Don 
Kaiser, and than smacked hla 16th 
homer with two on in the fifth. 
Cart Ersklne won hla 11th, totter
ing through an 11-hltter that In
cluded Don Hoak and Gene Baker ' 
homers. Duke Snider butted hi* 
37th for the Brooks, upping hU NL 
lead.

Roy McMillan and Johnny Tem
ple, tha leaat robust of the mus
cular Redlegs, each drove In two i 
runa to beat tha Giant* and Johnny 
AntoneUJ. Art Fowler, relieving 
Johnny Kllpstrla when BUI Bar- 
nl'a two-run homer tied It 3-all In 
tha fifth, won hla 10th with three- 
hit bsR. I

Roberts, trailing 44 after two 
frames, hung on for hit 15th vic
tory erlth a 12-httter Del Ennis’s 
three-run, 23rd homer triggered a 
five-run fifth that did it. Kay Scott 
homared for the Cards,

The A’a grabbed a 44 lead

• IS WASHDAY 
ANOTHER DREADED 
PROBLEM DAY FOR 
YOU?Standinglookouts Clip Titusville Tides

Saturday, S«p4- I
By TRX ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The aareath-placa Chattanooga 

‘ "Lookouts era all but mathemat- 
lastly out t t  tha Southern Assn, 
peasant race, but Cal Ermer's 
bays could provo to b* tha bay 

Jo tho champlonahlp battle.
> Tho Lookout* dipped the Hum- 
Ming Birmingham Baron* 5 2 last

- -  night. R waa Chattanooga'* third 
i ' straight decision over Ihe second
- pise* team and left Birmingham 

'"one and t  bait game* off Ihe pace. 
’ Yb# victory gave Chattanooga an

11-10 edgo in Masons play 
. Against th* front running At-

Sanday, Bept. 2
MODEL 102

Taradiy Scat. 4

Wednesday Kept. I

REG. PRICK 
MINIMUM TRADE 
FOR YOUR WASHERTh u rad a y Kept •

. lasts Crackers, the Lookouts have B:“2 ,,m - ZlM *’,mj
aovtn triumph* and II defeats. VH, Sepl. 7
They meet the Barons for the laat 0sto a.m. 2:61 a.m,
time this season tonight but still O'3? P-m. 3:21 p.m.
have four games left with the . Saturday Sepl. 6 
Crackers. i 10;(M a.m. • 3:37 a.m.

Atlanta again failed to gain 10:2fl p.m. 4■ 12 p.m.
ground, taking a 4-1 aethark a t ,--------------------------------------------------
tho hands of Nashville. The Ion games of first by edging New Or- 

• - Mas Atlanta's third la four games, leans 6-3 in 12 Innings. Mobil* 
""Mempb's climbed to within 41t - whipped Montgomery 54 and 11-2.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L Pet. B
Milwaukee 76 46 406 -
Brooklyn 74 SO .817
Cincinnati 74 S3 .6*3
St. Louia 63 «  .600 1
Philadelphia N  N  4 0 1  
Pittsburgh 64 71 .426 I
New York SO 71 .407 l
Chicago 60 71 .400 I

WEDNESDAY’S RESULTS 
Cincinnati 4, New York 6 
Milwaukee 4, Plttaburgh 1 
Brooklyn 11, Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis • 

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Plttaburgh at Milwaukee 
Brooklyn nt Chicago 
Only games scheduled

MODEL

BREAKS OF TH! GAME .  By Alan M om
MODEL 40

AUTO.

DETROIT UK —  A bulky field of 
IM professional golfer* tee* off In 
queat of >20,000 in prlM money a* 
th* sixth Motor CUy Open get* 
under way at the Western Golf 
and Country Club.

Cary MlddUcoff will not be on 
hand to defend th* tltla ha won 
In 1664, but such ranking perform- 
era aa Mika Souchak, Doug Ford, 
Julius Boros and Ed Purge! as
sure an all-out battle for the top

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Ooeo* 6, Orlando 6 
Gainesville 2, St. Petersburg I 
West Palm Beach g, palatfca 4 
Daytona Beach 8, Leesburg 0 

TONIGHTS SCHEDULE

MODEL
$359.95
$294.95 $159.95DRYER

VALUE

SAVE

Gainesville nt Orlando 
St. Petersburg at Palatka 
Oocoo at Daytona Beach 
Ueabtug at Watt Palm Beach 

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet. Bah.

prlM of *4,006.
Middle*off, who won the Motor 

City the laat two years It waa held 
and has abend another crown, is 
resting up from the tough tourna
ment grind.

Fourteen amateur* will Join the 
pawa far tha 71-hoi* competition

Coco* 48 B  4 ^  —
Gainesville 44 66 .667 1
W Palm B'ch 41 M 411 11
Palatka S3 26 ,4M 12
Leesburg 31 IT ,416 14
Daytona B'ch 10 66 4M 14
« .  Petersburg* a  a  .*jg , r
Orlando IT 40 JU yr

YOUR COHT

over tho tricky, 1,770-yard We*, 
tern layout. Entries erltl play on*
round daily through Sunday.

As an added inducement, tour- 
nament officials have offered R ,. 
SO* for each hola-ln-ooe scored in 
tournament play. Boh Walling, a -  
year-old Detroit pro, tuned the 
Irick o day too early yesterday, 
sinking an aco an the m-yard, 
POTjl third hole in a preliminary

Don' Whitt, ts-yoor-eld pro from 
Alameda, Calif, tied the course 
record of *7 yesterday la a pro- 
amateur best-ball event.

His flvo-under-tmr card gave 
him a one-stroke edge over Bone 
and Mika FotoUck of Mahopac,

WRITE YOUR OWN TICKET - WHEEL AND DEAL
ER U N D E R  S O L D -  N E V E R  O U T - T R A D E D

against Hugh lutlivas, gg, of 
Frostproof ho* bon referred to 
probation officers for invoettga-

SuUJvaa pleaded guilty yea tar- 
day before Criminal Court Jodga 
L. A. Grayson tn a charge of 
manslaughter la lb* death of Lee 
Michael Rah binder, 41, wt Fort
Mood*.

Roll hinder, changing • lira an 
an oalmanbile. was hit by aa su. 
tomobila an th* Tampa-Bartow

a •

□
^  WASHER



Summer Doesn't Slow Down Results From Classified—Call 1021

Em pty?
A N T ADS' I

H U N T ’ EM F A S T

Ph. 1821
p  1A—PLACES C  EAT

GOOD FOOD AND D R I N K S  
irrved In pleasing surroundingi 
by pic a u n t people. The Doggie 
Diner L Bar, Lake Mary.

"m a r -l o u  R E S T A U R A N T
Friday Menu: Red anapper, Lob- 

ater. Jump Shrimp, Scallop*, 
Kish Slick*.

Saturday Menu: Prime Rib Roast, 
T-Bone Steak, Spaghetti and 
Meat Ball*. All garden vege
table*. Hwy. 17-92 South, Phone 
11T6-W.'_______...________  -

iX
141HR*

$
Ig l

1—CARD o r  t r a n k s________
My family and I wlih to express 

our hcai Kelt thanks to the 
tnany friend* who w*fo so kind 
to u* during Mr. Yount's long 
lllnc** and at tho tint* of hi* 
death The many floral offer* 
ing*, the calls, prepared meals 
and the help that was given. 
None o f us will ever forget It 

Mrs. Jay Young

4—LOST sad FOUND

ielf

3

V, LOST — Lord Elgin black-faced 
-r watch on railroad track In back 

of disaster scene. REWARD. 
-  Call 2124W.

ft-FKKHONAL NUTiCEH
•* ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
— Beds Day, Week, or Month—TeL 
V  1423. Furniture Center —

118 West First St._______

AUTOMOTIVE
8—BOATS AND MOTORS

See the New Evinrude line for 'M 
z  RO B SO N  Sporting G ood*
r  Evinrude Sales 4i Service

904 E. 1st St. Phone IN
-  IS—TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to aee us before 
— you buy. Oper Evening* and 

Sundays.
Easts Id* Trallrr Sales 

~  Palatka, FU.
«  Trailer, Sale-Rent, Ph. 681-XR. 
£  14—USED CARS

Strip-down 41 Btudcnaker, motor 
A-l Condition, First $40 takas It. 
Apt. XI Higgins Terrace.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

II—BEAUTY PARLOUS
Modern Air-conditwned Salon 

H a rrittl ’ i  B s ta tp  N o*k 
B. Oak________________ Ph.

I—BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

m

LOOK sanding and finishing. 
Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi- 
note county since 1WS.

H. M, Gleason, Like Mary
Far .IS""" call Mr. Tasker,

Bepalr work I Horn# eltaratlonil 
f; No Job tae amalL Pinlsbad carp- 
•* enter will give prompt service. 

Phone 13n 3 . Rollins *  Slagle.
M eR A N E Y -SM IT H  PAIN 'D *
S41B 8. Park Phone 1303t

UNO SERVICE
L. L. Sill — Plano Technician 

—  Phene 2184 Route I, Sanford
'  :f

PLUMBINGr i  II—ROOFING
Z  CERAMIC TiLE 
- . Paul F. Mueller A Son Ph. 154 
■*7* Free estimate. Quality work.

rr-SPECIAL NOTICES
GATLIN BROTHERS 

Dragline it Bulldoier Sendee 
I’h. 2231 Gentvn. 2485-W Sanford.
ORLANDO Sea tin at Bur, CaU 

Ralph Ray, 1150.
CROSLEY -  BENDtX 

Salea and Service 
R A N D A L L  

Electrio Company 
Service— Quality— Satisfaction 

Ph t i l  Sanford 2S37-J-3 D* Bary
FAIRBANKS • MORSE P u m p s  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone 388 207 East 
Commercial Av*.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING 
Slip Covers and Drapes 

STANLEY KULP 
PHONE M3I-J.

AUGUST IS BABY MONTH at 
Jemaaon Studio- Special (or chil
dren to 3 years. Two 8x10. (1 
gold frame) til). PHONE 31M.

Trees trimmed,-removed and de- 
moued. Ph. 10O7-R.

SANFORD TREE CO.
ENVELOPES, Letter heads, state

ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phone 108 — 403 
Weft 13th St.

T . V . R E P A IR S
‘Til 10 p. m. Service Calls. $3.00, 

J. Q. Herrui, Ph. 2393-J W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1550. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

Well drilling, water guaranteed, 
Phone 1008-W.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1158-W Orange City Spr 4-5834

SPECIAL
At Nix Bedding. Renovate cotton 

and Inncreprlng mattress. We al
so convert cotton mattresses in
to Inneripring. We make odd die 
mattresses and matching box 
springs. We do upholstery A slip 
covers.. Free estimates cheer
fully given. 1301 Sanford Ave. 
Phone SOt-J.

11—SCHOOLS-INSTRUCTION

DANCING
Deannm School o f  Dance 

Ballet • Tap • Ballroom 
Beginner, Intermediate, and ad

vanced classes for children of 
all egos.

..R E G IST R A T IO N  SEPT- 6.. 
Phone 1871 17-93 at Hiawatha

• EMPLOYMENT
M- -CHILD CARR
Baby sitters available. Baby Sit

ting Agency. Ph. 352-M.
Will keep children In my home. 

Phone 2171.
21—HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WAITRESS — Apply Touchton’s 

Drug Store, Mr. d irk .

e s
a e

Plumbing. Kresky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Sarvtca on All Water Pum pi- 
Wtlla Drilled -  Pump* 
Paola Read, Phone 700

Ok.mm
W. J. KINO

Plumbing Contractor
_  Kohler Plumbing A Suppliis 

Ream Electric Water Milters 
“  Ph. M1 7  IU4 Orlswdo Dr.a X Mme

«*• ___
C ea lia r i .n f  ana R oM lr  

SZ MOT Bastard Ay» PWm  1111
^  PLUMRING *  REPAIRS
1 7  Septic Tank IneuUatioa A Service 

sewer Connection*. Archie C. 
, .  Harriett, Phone TJ4-W or 1335.

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

t  Free Eatimaiea
R. L. HARVEY

7710$ Sanford Ave. Phone iajb

1PVCSAL

er* PUMPS A SPRWKUM 8YBTRM6

s f -  yS mSp *^ *
*=  V I  REPAIR AND StRVICE

• T u * .J2‘ * Machine aad A w irC *. 
W fc r  W. 2nd 5L Ph. SB

Curb girls, apply in person to 
Pig'n Whistle.

MOTHERS............
Are you tired of your routine? Do 

you have I  hours daily to devote 
to advertised Avon Cosmetics? 
Contact Mrs. J. Russell, P. O. 
Box 175, Orlando. • *

I7-HELF WANTED - MALE
Wanted—Pin Setters must be over 

18 yeira of age. Apply Sanford 
Bowling Alley.

Tile setter* wanted. Team prefer
red, top wages. CaU Spring 
4-4224. Lake Helen, Fla.

a —SALESMEN - AGENTS
A WATKINS ROUTE IS AVAIL

ABLE FOR SEMINOLE COUN- 
TY. WRITE THE J. R. WAT- 
KINS COMPANY. 6U WEST 
PEACHTREE ST., N. E., AT* 
LANTA, GEORGIA.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Progressive well known Insurance 

Company ronsidering applicants 
for established debit In Banford 
area. Prefer inexperlanced man 
with experienced sales back
ground who Is looking for un
limited opportunities In a ca
reer Job. Give age, selling exper
ience and family statistics. Re
ply Box OF, Sanford Herald.

th-WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Baby sitting or bouse cleaning. 
Phone 1581-J, Rachel llieks.
32—SUSINEIM OPPORTUNITIES

(3—ARTICLES FOR SALE

Army Cota, $5.w; Faint, 12.5U gal. 
T-Shirts, 48c; Army-Navy Surp
lus, 310 Sanford Ave.

One 34- boys bicycle. White din* 
n*r jacket, atxe 18. 615 Mafnolla

FOR FILMS. Finishing, Tape Re
corders, Supplies, SEE -  W1E 
BOLDrs CAMERA SHOP, 210 
& Park Ave.

44 APPLIANCES

FRIGIDAIRE appliances, s a l e a  
and service. U. iL High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone F04-3313 or Sanford 
1842-W after I p  X .

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
IN  Snath Park Ave. Phone 1448

11 otpoint so gal table top hot water 
heater, ISO. Ph. 903 or 144-W.

Apt. site '55 Kelvlnator refrige! a- 
tor and Florence gas range. 24tl 
Elm Ave.

1955 Btndix automatic washer. 
$110. 130014 Sanford Ave.

45-RUILDING MATERIALS

USED BKICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and 'wrnt 
black. Sec them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

8F.LECT 1/4 Sawed Oak Flooring, 
$260 per M. No. 1 Common $230 
per M. No 3 Common $135 per 
M. Floor* Laid A Finished; 
Reasonable. E. F. Steven*. Ph. 
T10-R-4 after 8 p.m.

This is a free pais to the Rita 
Theatre for Mrs. John Wagner. 
Exp. date Sept. 8, 1958.

CONCRETE
Ready Stlxed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Mhct All Qual
ifications.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St. rhone 2481

RED 1-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Bills • Lintel* 

Septic Tanks - SUte Approved 
Sand • Cement • Mortal Mix 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Pbone 1335

48-BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machlno Co., 
Typewriters, adding machines, 
Sales-Rcntals, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

STUDENTS—see the newest thing 
In typewriter* — Royal's 1187 
"Twln-Pik" portable. Tho fast* 
eat portable on tho market, to 
7 color*. 24 months to pay, 

PowaU'i Office Supply 
117 8. Magnolia Phone 880
4T—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
Buy your Furniture at Borry’s 

Warehouse Fum. Co., at Ml W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse prices.

Used furniture, appliances, Mu la, 
etc. Bougbt-sold. Larry's Mari 
321 East 1st St. Phone 1831.

Mather of Sanford
203-09 E. 1st St. Phone UT

WHITE
SEWINO MACHINE CENTER 

Sales, Service and Rental* 
G A R R E T T ' S

J23 E. First St. Plion* 1421

GENUINE VICTORIAN 
REPRODUCTIONS 

Lamp Tables $51.00
Coffee Table* $*2.00
Console Tables 198.00
Ladle* and Gentlemen's Chairs 

$110.00 ei.
Love Seat $171.00

Hand-Carved Mahogany 
Trade-Ins Accepted

RENTALS
54—APTS—HOUSES-ROOMS

2 A 3 room apt rn. 2982-W,
HUTCHINSON'S Ocean F r o n t  

Apu. 339 S Atlantic. Dayton* 
Beach. CaU 2374-W for reserva
tions alter 6:00 p. m!

French Avenue home suitable for 
home A business. For Informs 
linn call 1494.

FURNISHED apta. Phoa* 1221.- . ..... . ■ — ■ h ■ ■
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths. 114 W. First St.
Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Ph. /20-W
SEE Seminole Realty for Desir

able Homes and Apts. Phone 27.
Fun.ish*d Apt 500 park Ave.

GROUND floor, 3-room completely 
furnished apartment. 21? Pal
metto Avt, Phone 2392.

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or couple, 
rnvate balb. Across trom Pott 
Office. Manuel Jaeobion.

New Smyrna ocean front. One, 
two bedroom apta., reasonable 
McGrath, Box 1412. Coronado 
Station, New Smyrna Beach, „r 
Tel. 1093-M.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 2 
h*droems, living room, electric 
kitchen, bath, carporte, excel
lent location. Prefer couple. 
PHONE 2497.

Ro*e Court Apts. Unfurnished 5- 
room apt. Kitchen equipped. 
Phone 1494.

Large, clean, furnished apt. 3 
adults, fit Park Ave.

DESIRABLE one and two bed
room furnished apt. Ph. *32-W

MAYFAIR — S bedroom house. 
Large yard. Call 1450-J after 
6 p. m.

New 2-bedroom unfurnished apt. 
Near shopping center and Pine- 
crest School. 2819 Elm. No peta 
please.

New two bedroom houses, kitchen 
equipped. 1804 Washington. Ph. 
441 or write Jack Flynt, Box 
302 Sanford.

3-room furnished garage apt. 
Phone 83I-W3.

4-room garage apt. 145. So. Cam
eron Ave. Ph. 1514-R.

2-Bedroom home at Lake Monroe, 
$50. Apply Al Gibbons bieit of 
lOe Store. Smyrna Drive, D* 
Bary.__________________________

8-Bedroom unfurnished hottee. Be. 
Sanford Ave. Ph. 1317-W.

2 apartments. 1 small, t large.
511 Park Ave. Ph. 1032.

Nicely furnished 2-bedroom apart
ment. $71. Phone 1527.

This Is • free pasa to the Rita 
Thastre for Gerald Behrens. 
Exp. date Sept. 8. 1850.

S-room house A bath. Enclosed 
East porch, electric rang* A 
water heater, kitchen cabinets, 
good roof. Fir trees. $35 mo. 
Can be seen after 6:00 p. m. C. 
R. Marr*. W. 1st St. 3 doors 
East o f Monroe Corner. Phone 
TT8-W.

U—HOMES
2-Bedroom De Bary home. Good 

cond., alr-cond., landscaped, 
paved road. Financed by owner. 
Phone 243-W3.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
VA—FUA—CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

A. R- SHOEMAKER, JR.
Phan* 1991 1100 Uellonville

88—LOTS

100 x 350 like front tot Crystal 
Point, Lake Mary Ph. *03 or 
144-W

Lota 81’ x 135'. Partly landscaped. 
Ready to build Dreamwold 
Section. 2411 Chase Ave. Phone 
1973-M.

17—BROKERS iM  REALTORS

3-bedroom, t  baths, deluxe mas
onry home one year old near 
country club. Excellent buy at 
$13,600 with term* available. 
Many other good two and three 
bedroom home* from $9,000 up.

2-bedroom country home on 7 
acres with 6 acre* planted In 
young citrus, 5 mile* from San
ford. Just reduced to $11,500 
with terms.

Seminote Realty
tv. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
1901 Park Av* Phan* 27 or 14*
This is a free pass to the Movie- 

land Ride-In theatre for Laura 
Anderson. Exp. dale Sept. S, '58.

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 
OSCAR M. HARRISON 

REG. BROKERS 
8. D. Hiftileyman, Associate 

284 South Park Av*. Phene 988

IF IT 18 REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Montetth 

■t 117 South Perk, Phone 772 
They Know

FOR RENT 
3 Bedreemi-l bathe 

I lls  month 
1 Bedrooms • 1 balk 

111! month 
APABTMENTR

1 A t Bedroom apt*, furnished or 
unfurnished. $4* per month end

ROSA L. PAYTON.
Registerrd Reel Estate Broker 

Phone 2871 17-93 ul lliuwatha
Desirabla attractive 3-bedroom 
..cement.block bout* on large 

corner lot. Desired neighbor, 
hood and sens lb I* allowance* 
makes this an ATTRACTIVE 
INVESTMENT in a place yea 
spend most of your time — 
ROME! *11,800, Terms. Call for
appointment. 

wTH. " I. __ Bni”  RTEMPKR 
Gay Allen, Associate 

Ariel I* Priee, Associate 
Realtor — General Insurance 

Phan* Mg nr 2122 IIS N. Park Av*.

KENNETH E. BLACK 
Registered Rea] Estate Broker 

1009 E. 2nd. Phone 1581
This Is a free pasa to the Movie- 

land Rid**In TheJlrs for Jatnas 
Baker. Exp. date Sept. 8, 1958.

Modern trailer, inquire Dream- 
wold Trailer Ct. $12.50 wk. Ph. 
2210.

Accepted
WILHON-MAIER

311 E. 1st 81. Phone » i l

STORE-WIDE 
AUGUST SALE

HKRE A R E  JIJMT A  FE W  
O F  T H E  M A N Y  HAV1NGH 
Beautiful Dinette Bets. Cholcn of 

11 Table Tops and 12 Chair 
rovers . . . Complete with 4 
Chain

$139.00
' t M ill

FOB SALE
S T O R K  AND NEW CB HOME 

Sound •Itabllshod business aeli- 
Ing groceries, fresh meat snJ 
general merchandise.

. R, M. OILE 
LAKE HELEN. FLA.

MERCHANDISE
n - U I K U l  tor M LR
We buy and sell used furniture. 

Paying top cash prices for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD- 
ING POST on 17-92 Ph. 2053-W.

Trunks, Wardrobe, Steamers, 
Footlockers, Briefcases, San< 
ford Jewelry A Luggago Co., 
300 Sanford Ave.

Fist U>p kitchen sink, new mix
ing faucet. Reasonable. G08 Pal
metto Av*.

—Factory 10 You—
A Is m Ib s s i

V or at Ur
Eacloetd h ea l Sag*pn«f bottom

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayoo tape*. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

ItR ksrilt GIs m  aa d  h i a l  O r .
112-114 West 2nd St. PhOM *M
Se c o n d-bsnd Beadix washer. 
Frigid* ir* refrigerator. Ph. 1970.

And—Bcsulllul 34-Fa Dinnerware 
Set .................

FREE
* * * i * * ***• * #

Handsome Bgdroom Special 
Vanity with large Mirror 

Panel Bed 
Cbait of Driwars

$119.95
New Selection of—

Sofas (Foam Rubber) $148.50
Sofa Beds ..............  100.00
Matching Chair. ................89.50

ECHOLS BEDDING OO. 
C onor tad A Magnolia, Ph 1222

rtpen M 
VISIT

*  wjWRiini wm
Bamberger" Mgr. 
mday’a Ul 8:38 p. i 

OUR BALCONY

48-FARM aad OARDDEN

GEORGIA GROWN C a b b a g o  
Plants In any quantity. Ready 
for salting out BepL 10th. Vari
eties are o f Midaeason, Marlon 
Market, Early Round- Dutch. 
Glory, Improved Glory, Savoy 
Mammoth Red and Cstly Copen
hagen, all from CartlBed Ferry* 
Morris Sand, tip *  A Ready To- 
mala It Produce Co., But* Farm
ers Market, Sanford, Florida, 
Phone 328. ’

Ĵ miJ»Wlo(>ĵ e£tijno^*tmcll^
• REAL ESTATE
88—DOMES

lg l ,  jJtm i A £w //y  Cmmfmn9

A. B. PETERSON- 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peterson 

Jr., P. J. Chesterton, Garfield 
Willett*, John Meisch and R. W. 
Williams, A. C, Doudney, Land 
Surveyor.

118 N. Park Ave. Phone 1129
2-Year old concrete block home 

with car porte. 2 bedrooms, kit
chen equipped. Living room, 
bath with tub A shower. Full 
sire screen porch. Rt. 2, Box 
532 A, Ph. 298-J.

1-UEDROOM house with carporte, 
porch and utility room, Frigh 
dejro appliances, $22$ down

LOWELL E. OZIER 
Bonder — Phan# IMS 

Of Bee: 2801 S. Orlando Dr.
Beautiful country home complete

ly furnished. 5 acres < Land. 
Edward F. Lane. Phone lien.

Alexander A Stringer
Real Estate A Insurance 

Mr*. Lourine Messenger, Assoc. 
107 Magnolia Ave. I’h. 18

ARK y o u  LOOBINO FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
Tha Homes Built

Br
ODMAM *  TUDOR. INC. 
Builder* o f Fine Horn**

Far Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 

And Foar Bedroom Home* 
t A I  bathe

Varied Selection of Plana Avail
able.
Priced From $11,200 to $34,000 
VA (G U -FH A  A FRA Inacrv- 

ice Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE i 
goulb Pinecrest .. .  Sanford, Fla. 
Grova Manors . . .  Sanford, Fla. 
Valencia Villas . . .  DaLand, Fla.

SALES OFFICE 
Mis s. Fim as Ava.
Phone 21M A I8M ^

Alter 8:00 p. m. CaU 2371-W

LAKEFRONT HOME 
New CB homo on beautiful lake. 

2 bedrooms, l  bath. $12,500. 
Terms available

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
A A W Root Beer, sandwiches, 

shakos, etc. Located ut 1906 
French Ave. Nice profitable 
business. Personal re non* far 
silling. $19,500.

See us for French Ave. Property 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR 

Johnny Walker. Associate 
’ Cal) HoU”  Phone 1758

Consult A REALTOR First 
CULLEN AND HARKEY 

188 N. Park Avt. Phene M il
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Homes Being Built 
On Low Ground 
Will Be Flooded

WEST PALM BEACH US — 
Homes bring built on ground 
which Is dry now because of Flor
ida's long drought will be flooded 
when normal rainfall returns, the 
Central and South Florida Flood 
Control District warned Monday.

In a letter to county commis
sioners, Chairman J. Abney Cox 
said, experienced staff member* 
of the FCD, who for years have 
watched the flow of waters, sec 
houses gnlng up among dried out 
bulrushes and rhakr their heeds 
in apprehension."

The district offered Its water 
level- records lo county commis
sioners who may want to regulate 
building sites In the 17 counties 
that make up the district.

Cox's tetter pointed out that 
Florida it In the grip ot a two- 
year drought in which swamps, 
ponds, lakes, the Everglades and 
rivers have reached new lows.

"The water will rise again and 
homes and buildings set up on too 
low ground by the unwise or the 
unscrupulous will be flooded," the 
letter said.

The district would be unable o 
prevent the flooding. Cox said, al- 
thought it might take tome meat- 
ures to alleviate it.

"We cannot overtm r^^** the 
fart that the completed flood con
trol works will never prevent peri
odic Inundation of many low 
areas,’ ’ he.said.

Television
WURO CHtSRKI. • 

nHi.axiin 
THIIHSUA7 
UVHSISU 

IVewer’s tlleest 
.Adtenlur* with tliule Melt 
l‘artiii,n O r n l t a l  
M‘ealli»r-Nav t-NpuMa 
John D«l> Nawa 
iiunttne t> yithiae with Dun 
Handaivnua 
Kaahlona In Mutlo 
Knnat uf Yaatarday 
Cltmae
ilrowrhn Stars 
Guy Lombardu 
lltirna A Allra 
Wreatnnw from Chleaea 
Night Nawa Itanort 
ntarltuht'Thaalr*
Muu-wtr

e-MUIAt
uiea.on t-rueiwm llaauuit 
*»<*■• Waathvr 
1 \Jeud Stormae"

OWNER LEAVING TOWN. 2103 
Pelmetto Ave. Wishes to sell 
equity lo homo for $1475 with 
kitchOR equipment. Or can be 
purchased furnished for $197* 
aad ■seumo mtg. payments of 
$51 which include taxes, intu* 
One#, principal end Interest. 

Robert A . W illU m i, R m Hot 
Raymond Lundqulst, Associate 

Phone m i  Atlantic Bank Bldg.

<:■*1.00
1:10
1.00
t i l l
*:<i 
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T:U
Tin
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41:00 
11:14 
till*
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IOI14 
itiie11 .'Oillitis
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t.'auialn Kaueurue 
This La ad ul GUI* 
Krw* Kuvau. Mims* 
Ttila Land uf Uur* 
Garry Aluur* tlliuw. 
Uirlka it llich 
Vatlaal Lailv 
la,va uf Life 
tteari-h fur Tuiuoriuw

l l i l t  lluldlne l.leht
Ari'KMAUDX

IJ.o* 
t i l l*  
11:40 
I :uo 
l i l t  
1:44 
4:00 
>:Sn 
III* Itun 
l i t!  
1: In

New*
Uttnd L'p A Us Caeatad

As tho World TurodT
Juliany Caraun ttliaw 
Art I.laklattar's Houaaparty 
(larrv Moor# Hliow 
Tlia Ills* I'ayoff 
Klim Kara 
llob Croatiy tlhow 
llrluhtar l>a»
Haertl diorm 
Tha Kdea nf N'laht 

tiSS Channal III Crossroada 
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l i n o  Kalfior Knnwo first 
11:10 11100 ltsboit 
11(14 Las Paul Mary Ford 
l i l t *  I j l a  Uhosr— 
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, ,, K lllllir  MOHOUNn 
1:11 Ta.| Paltarn 
lino Gold Slornlae 
1:40 Tapialn Kanearoa 
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Slid Godfrey jo in  
11:4

11
40 
II llo 

1144 
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1 -40 
1:14 
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4iio 
1:10
M ;
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ftriu* it ftioh 
Valleut t.adv 
l^iva o f  Ufa 
Maamh for Tamorrew 
ilutillae Main 
■ 1:40 ||r|inri 
Mitnd Hn a  Ha Countid 

UlliVISO 
Al World T u n a  
T n sinr  1Vo«d 
Jnhnay Carson

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B Oiler, Broker 

Haul M. Field. A*«ocliic 
2801 S«. Orlando Hwy. Phona 1351 

EVENINGS: 3115 and 790

SELL
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1.04 
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Kda* of Niaht 
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Radio
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TML44IUAt KVHMNO
Tha Mkythm Uaur 
Wartd Al 8ia 
Tarlllahl Sanfa 
Pparta llouta 
klualo at JUndom 
llrlfliap »n A Cloud 
I'vrnliie Mutl*
Kddla FDbtr 
M'a I'anrstlma 
Klfht Edltloa 
atricily iMiruniattl llkylhm Hour 
Al lleoia M llh Musla 
Naw* 
man orr

FRIDAY 
HUM.MX la 

nian l)a 
Dawk Rraaklra 

a*a
aalarn Jimberat 

Naur*
Pteau O'cloak Club 
Natsa-Klurlda 
Nana-Wurld 
Dvckey'e CHalaa Juia Tfc* Neve 
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liar (roar Tima 
Marld At Nina.Moral rip llaludlri
Vara and Thai* 

tee Club 
Nan*
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Itadlu rare* IH«ast 
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Newt
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WANT AD

"Cancel my Houie For Sale ad, mlat! I've Just 
read it In today'* Sanford Herald and it's lo 
attractive we've decided to stey here.

DAILY CROSSWORD
AC-KOSa

I. Incline
8. Scatter

11. God of the 
eta (Ttul.)

12. Long for
13. Capital 

(Switr)
14. Stormed
15. Female sheep
18. Spring 

month
17. National 

Guardi abbr.)
II. Bun god
19. Notch
20. Devoured
21. A bent tube 

for transfer
ring liquids 
(var.l

8 1 . Bound, aa e 
goose

23. Snake
-J7. CUy I New 

York)
29. Parts of 

cameras
82. Chop
S3, nject In * 

stream
84. Gratk letter
38. Clow to
88. Southeast by

- -  south •
(Abbr.)

97.Coin (Slam.)
19. Watcr-eiled 

dltche* 
around 
caatlea

41. French revo- 
lutlonlit

42. Disease of 
rye

43. Silk scarf 
(Eccl.)

44. Blairs
85. German 

river

DOWN
1. Cavalry 

■words
2. Margin or 

room for 
action 
fcolloq.)

3. Monster
8. Fasteners
8. Before
8. Nape of 

■hcep'a neck
7. Shelf In e 

trunk
9. Tattered 

cloth
9. Occur

rence*
10. Triangular* 

shaped 
pieces

18. Cloaka
19. An lot*
20. Breesea
22. Frail 

of 
e
ship

23. Grass 
curad 
for
fodder

24. Female 
fowl

28. Permit 
27. River 

l Eng.)
38. Reply
30. Breath* out
31. On* who
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Testreisy's Aeawat

33. jakae 
38. Cats*
37. Unadorned
38. Macaw* 

(Bras.)
40. Grow aid

will watch • 81. Cut. M  
amelt child • free*
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
A  CANADIAN cducellunlal, 

Dr. Geoff Wheabls, oaks that 
all school! be completely air-con
ditioned so that year-around 
schooling would bq possible and 
s u m m e r  vacations ebolDhed. 
Junior hopes aomsbody puts the 
chlU on that Idee—quick!

I t i
Florence C3Uwick, of MnglU\ 

Rhennsl /am*, hopes fo apfoah 
■cross Lake Ontario Mis year. 
OafGuy hock (it (k* oudni, os <f 
waraf

I I I
. The Under • aheap It treated 

wort If yleidi,
). H«- - -  - ........ ...........oevndi

9o n* like («•* Another yam.
I l l

.  In the British House of Lords, 
Lord Merthyr ceUod Lord Faring- 
Mr  "old-f iiii lonsd" tar referring

■»y W1U1AM n n «
Canlrel Praia W rtitr

lo "*  hole!" as "an hotel." If hi*.' 
lordship wanted to be really ihod- 
era he should hate said "a  motet*

1 I 1
Flu# CoJI/emU lenfSheremaR 

or* charged trlih eiciptn# IM  
Oirdlrs. Looks Ilk* fka hegt or#
(M • right spot.

1 t I
A Mtansiefe onlemeleglrt any* 

mlt# etluolly prefer afrewRarry 
|em to sheeae. On whnt bind of 
breed-white or rye?

1 1 l 
An

h as__________
-air-conditioned end equipped 
with radio telephones, taleriReR 
oeta end individual am  ehelro. 
Beams they’re making It tougher 
•nd tougher tar us e te y t hORieR 
to etey bomel

1 1 1
tn Italian automotive engtneor 
designed a new kind o f boo

unconditioned end equipped

e* is S3 iteiee has r few MORa 
at to 3ft who have cem pB Si 

nd who ere sapehH e f edreese-

OUTSTAN DIN G OPPORTUN ITY
FOR MEN WHO WANT TO MARK BETTER OP 
THEIR TIME, TO BUILD A BETTER PUTURI 
FOR THEMSELVES.
A growing concern with 81ft stars* is 88 iteiee bee R few 1 
ing« for embitioue young men 
their Armed Force* experience 1 
men! In the retell field.

s s s s f f ls *  ' r ’Ss.isr ssb fcu S .-~ i.sC S B
Empteyee keaeflts Inriede: 
eurBMO, eUrtiag teiery $04 
ewence* whet* needed. Ml
■alee end preflu end there „  _ — ________________
renewal letter iau wU| he errengad] '

Address bos number CM In rare of this newspaper. )

•oyer or

P
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Veterans Corner . After the month h i .  coded, the ' I L g  ^ Q . »  P o D l l l o r
student and hii school must sub- • • • . » »  ■ •« #>
n it ■ certifiestlon to VA stating M O I I  111 W O N G  S O Y S
that be has bean In attendance all n  (  n __ ^ L *  |
month. Th# law, than, allows VA U . d *  r O S f O l  V oIH G T  
op to SO days after receipt o f (Sc SANTA BARBARA, Calif., If) —  
certification to get the student's Postmaster General SummerfieM 
check In the m ail Is convinced President Elaenbow

Por young man and women who «  *■ « "  to

woman meets basic aUgibtiity re
quirements for schooling. If so,in the mail. Bo In the ease o f 

young men and woman who apply 
now, tha ea idlest that VA conld 
■ail out checks would bo mid-No
vember.

Whan the first cheeks do arrive 
however, they will cover the en
tire period during which the stu
dents were in school after Oc
tober 1 —  the beginning date on 
which the taw authorises pay
ments to be made. Thereafter, 
checks wtll be mailed regularly to 
cover each month tha student has 
been In school.

The money usually will be sent 
lo the student's parent or guar
dian, rather than to the student 
himself. >

The three-month period between 
application and receipt o f the first

Young men and women planning 
to attend school this fall under 
the new V er Orphans Education 
Law. war* urged today by the 
Veterans Administration to file 
their applications as toon as possi
ble, to avoid unnecessary delays In 
receiving their first monthly al
lowance check.

Application forms are available 
at all VA offices.

Persons eligible for schooling 
are those whose veteran-parent 
died o f injuries or diseases result
ing from military service during 
World War I, World War U or the 
Korean Conflict Students gener
ally must be between 11 and S  
years old, V. S. Parker, mana
ger of the Paia-a-Grllle VA Reg
ional Office, explained.

Prompt action is needed, he ex
plained because normally It will 
take about three months from tha 
date of application lo the date the 
initial allowance check la placed

VA will Issue a “ provisional ap
proval."

N ext VA will schedule voca
tional counseling to help tha appli
cant along with his living parent 
or guardian, to plan a program of 
education best suited to Ua apti
tude, abilities and interests. Also, 
the parent or guardian, with the 
help of VA counselors, must work 
out an ‘ ‘educations] plan" showing 
tha student'! goat his program 
of education, what school or 
schools he plans to attend and the 
estimated cost.

Only after this plan la submitted 
may VA give lta final approval 
for the training.

And even after tha atodent en
trails in school, ha oan't expect his 
Government check immediately. 
For the law calls for payments to 
be made some Ume after the end 
of each month of training comple
ted.

tlon, made fhe comment Bunder.
Because of the President, b t 

■sld, confidence bss replaced fsar 
and apprehension throughout the
country.

The postal chief, who managed 
the 1>U Eisenhower campaign, 
described last week’s GOP con
vention as the finest he had ever 
attended.

Summerfltld alse got In a plug 
for hla departure. Re aald tha 
ballpoint pens now in use in port 
offices are less expensive than the 
old pen and Ink bottles system.

check Is necessary because of the 
processes required by the lew, Mr. 
Parker said. Here's what is In
volved:

After the application la filed, VA
effective. Both changes have 
long been favored by most o f the 
nation's courts and enforcement 
agencies and have been backed 

capital stock

commended that under the molt 
favorable etrcumatances, the max
imum (peed should not exceed 
80 miles an hour In rural areai 
or M miles an hour In built-up 
arsai, with downward toning to 
meet loeat conditions.

Tha second major change re
commends broadening the auth
ority o f enforcement officers to 
allow them to make on-the-spot 
arrests o f persons who are rea
sonably behaved to have commit 
ted such violations as reckless 
driving, negligent homicide, driv
ing white under the influence of 
alcohol or drugs, leaving the 
scene of an accident, refusing to 
give information, or refusing to 
aid accident victims.

Under most existing systems, 
these offenses are considered 
misdemeanor* rather than felon- 
lea. Under the common law rule, 
an officer can make an on-the- 
■pot arrest o f a felony suspect, 
but must get a court-issued war
rant for the arrest of a person 
suspected of committing a mis
demeanor. The lime lapse In thla 
system often allows suspect* to 
sober up (If drunk) or to leave 
th* seene of the accident, ff  the 
suspect la from out of state, he 
ean often escape trial completely 
by returning to his home before 
a warrant can be issued.

The new law allowing officer* 
to make on-the-spot arrests of 
persons charged with mlsde- 
msanors, traffic safety leader* 
pointed out, would thus make pos-

1 1. NEW YORK — In an effort to 
' wit the ns don’s headlong rush 

tat* the moat calamitous traffic 
S toil o f aU time by the end of 

UM, the National Committee on 
Uniform Traffic Laws aod Ord- 

& loanees, for the first time In its 
history, Is calling an state leg- 
tats tor** throughout the country 
to  eetebllsh absolute maximum 
speed limits snd give law cn- 

' Paces ment officers more sweep- 
log on-the-spot arrest powers.

This action was taken at a 
M ating o f th* Commutes In 
Chicago end was announced by 

[ . Thomas N. Boat*, a committee 
member and Accident Prevention 
Department manager of the As- 
■Mtatke af Caanalty and Bursty

repeatedly 
casualty Insurance companies and) 
their representatives.

"Our traffic problem Is bolting
away at headlong speed. Already 
we are approaching 10,000,000 ac
cident i a year at a cost o f some 
15 billion, 1,500,000 Injuries and 
42,000 deaths. Ihe strengthening 
o f traffic lows must no longer 
be delayed if we are to halt this 
trend. It U clearly evident that 
the broadening o f police arrest 
powers and the tightening of 
speed laws are at th* very top 
of our most urgent needs. I am 
sure that every including 
the great majority of motorists, 
hope* the state legislatures will 
bring Uiclr laws In line with these 
modern needs as recommended 
In the Uniform Traffic Cods.”

thaaa change* ia th* .Uniform 
Traffic Coda coincided with the 
Wafimil Safety Council’s an-

Here are fashions you’ll welcome Into your wardrobe for 

their beauty. *. their flattery • • * th e ir  ftahlon Importance!
naawitmssit that traffic fatalities 
hi the aetiaa have consistently 
Marat  sad far the sixteenth cons*, 
entire month end are threaten- 
Mg lo roach an all-time Ugh of 
(ROM death* for 19M. This action 
hi considered u  particularly 
significant by traffic accident 
M»ri*UaU because the committee 
membership consists of the of
ficial representative* of federal, 
'•tale and municipal traffic law 
mferonmaat executives as well as 
M e * * *  and Industry intersits, 

The first o f  fim two sudor 
■ TOgai calk for tha absndon- 
M M  a f prime fade  speed laws 
hi fever * f absolute limits and 
would greatly- simplify enforce- 
m int e f speed laws. Under the 
■eedy recommended system, any 
material exceeding the maximum 
•pMd established by law would be 
n jtty  « f  a traffic violation. Un-

News Of Men 
In Service

CAMP HALE, COLO— Army Spe
cialist Third Class William Wright, 
21, son of Mr. and Mr*. David 
Wright, 1421 Lsko Avc., Sanford. 
Is participating in "Exercise Cold 
Spot" at Camp Hale, Colo.

The two-month long exercise I* 
providing Individual and unit train
ing In mountain and cold-weather 
warfare at Iwo-milc-hlgh Hale, sub- 
port of Fort Carson.

Specialist Wright, ■ rifleman in 
Company C of the 1st Infantry 
Division’* *eih Regiment, will re
turn to Fort Ililcy, Kan., after 
tho exercise ends In lale Septem
ber.

The former Crooms Academy stu. 
dent entered the Army In July 
1953 and completed basic training 
nt Fort Chaffee, Ark.

FORT CARSON, Colo.—pvt. John 
II. Thomas, who-o wife, Iona, live*' 
r.t 1100 W. 23th St., Sanford, is 
(cht*lulrd to leave the U, S. Aug. 
.10 for Europe a* part of Operation 
Ciyro.’ copc, tbc Army's unit rota
tion plan.

Thomnx I* a member of the 
Eighth Infantry Dlv'xion, which 
lias bern Ktntinned at Fort Carson,
f "rtf#* a*__

dramatic for Fall.Choose from our new# making knit* and h ats

slble the apprehension of many 
violators who now frequently 
escape prosecution. This system 
Is already in effect In several 
parte of the nation.

Th# Uniterm Traffic Code I* a 
aet of "pattern" taw* designed 
for adoption by .state governments 
in ofdcr to provide uniform and 
raoro effective traffic regulation 
throughout the nation. The Na
tional Committee periodically re
vise* Uie code to keep It abreast 
o f changing traffic conditions.

saass^smisa

That are lovely for Fall, In gorgeous colon o f

beige, aqua, white, charcoal, pink, navy, Ted 4

black. Slcea 8 tp 18. Choose from dressy and
Immacutely tailored by JKRNAT.

Colo., and is replacing the Ninth 
Infantry Division In Germany.

A rifleman in Company K of 
the division's 13th neglmcnt, Tho- 
nia* entered tho Army U*t Fcb- 
inmy and completed basic training 
at the fori. Son of Mr, and Mr*. 
Raymond T. Thomas, 203 Mapla 
Ave., ho Is a lost graduate of Sem
inole High School. Tha 22-year-old 
soldier was employed by the J. C. 
Penney Company before entering 
tho Army.

tailored atylea

Cabinet Member Urges 
Education to Limit

By MAHON B. FOLSOM 
Bteretery, Department ef Neehh, TKtT.T

Idtftelien t  Welfare. <***-■—.
(Written Xrprtttly / or CYufroJ 

Pres* Association and Ml* News* 
peptrj.

ONCE AGAIN, aU ovtr this 
country, children and young peo
ple will aoon be taking their seat* 
in classrooms, filling the elemen- 
tary schools, the high schools 
and Um colltgsa.

To most students, tha words 
*rbMk to school" will have a hap
py sound. Th«y mean resuming 
studies and renewing friendships.
They tnsaa football, basketball, 
clubs, student government, cad 
wheel d*nc*s-U w  whole host ef 
acuviues that contribute te 
teaming and health and happy- 
pass.

To other young people, how* 
cm . "back te school" wilt hero 
a difforaat sound. Pupils who reel 
this way ean giro many reasons

ATLANTIC FLEET (FHTNC) -  
'» »ecParticipating In tho summcr’i 

ond Midshipman training cruise 
aboard tho battleship USS Wtscon-

atl of Sanford.
Seventeen ships of the Atlantic 

Fleet departed Norfolk, Va., July 
• for Europe with more than 1,000 
Naval ROTC Midshipman aboard. 
The ships’ crews supervise the 
middle*' training during the crate*.

Oa the »hlp*' schedule era visits 
to Barcefoaa, Spain and Glasgow, 
Scotland.

Gunnery practice at Guantana-

K ata  a r c  Im portant th is  jrcar, com pletes  jw xt 

o u t f i t  w ith  a  k n ow in g  look  o f  d e f o w e . . .  C om e

M g  o u r  ncw am aklng h ats  designed f o r  foil* B p  

W ca teo  a n d  L ipp .

mo Bay, Cuba, will climax the 
cruise before the midshipmen dis
embark at Norfolk, Aug- *1.

AIKEN, H.C. A' 1C Jlmmk J. 
Ryan, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth J. Ryan, 1012 Elm M , Ban- 
ford, ha* been awarded the U.8. 
Air Force Good Conduct Medal, 
Major Elton c . Young, Command, 
er o f the M ist Aircraft Control 
and Warning Squadron bars, an
nounced recently. The Medal was 
presented to Airman Ryan for hla 
demonstration o f honesty, effic
iency, and fidelity during a three 
year period o f active duty.

Airman Ryan hoe boon assigned 
to the M ist A . C. sod W. Squad
ron since April INS.

Tbt Sou* dr on U n k r  Um Jut* 
ladle tlon of th# 35th Air Division 
which U responsible for the air 
defense o f the Southeastern 
United Staten.

lag. Tha falter* a f the young par* 
•on te g* « s —or tha failure of 
nor society te provide him th# 
opportunity to go on—not only te 
a does persona] loan te th* Indi
vidual but la a tragic waste af a 
gn at national asset 

Th* goal for aR of us should be 
education te the fun capacity of 
sack individual. I f  that goal la

wwqnkttnlp fash ioned, new  forw a rd  a l t t u c  p u l- 
Jjok,  e legant "m o re  h a t "  atylea, th a  atra lght-look  

in  fu r r y  fa it  4  squ are  d o c k s .

B eautifu l n ew  fa ll co lor*  o f  blade* «**Y* brow n , 

■ e ft  paste l co lors, n  h a t  t o  m a tch  ea ch  o u tfit .

KEEP COOL
PHOENIX, A IrX. (AP)-M ra. 

Rope Hans* was about to step 
In the bathtub when she scream 
ed. nigra was a snake wriggliax 
on the bottom.

The mystery was solved by her
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School Bus
Patrol Will 
Continue

"Motorist* must comply with 
aw* regarding the stopping of 
.heir cars approaching or behind 
achool buses as they atop to load 
or unload." Sheriff J. L. Hobby 
warned this morning as ho reveal
ed his plan* to patrol the achool i 
buses a* they bring children to 
school each morning and return 
them to their homes each after
noon.

"This law will be strictly en
forced," Sheriff Hobby remark
ed as he sold, "We will continue 
our school bus patrol during the i 
coming school year beginning neat 
Tuesday morning."

Sheriff Hobby reminds Sanford 
and Seminole County motorist* 
that school bus driver* will give 

j motorists ample lime to stop with 
their signals and that they will 
be required to atop when buses 
stop to load or unload children all 
over the county. Whether motorists 
are approaching the buses o f foi
lwing them, they will have to atop, 
said the Sheriff.

"We Intend to make the nest 
school year the safest year In the 
schools’ history," the Seminole 
County Sheriff said.

"The entire staff of Seminole 
County Deputy Sheriffs will he 
following Seminole County school 
buses during the 196tWiT school 
year In order to strictly enforce 
the laws concerning the safety of 
our school children," Hobby said.

"We hope that the motoric* of 
our County will comply with the 
safe driving regulation* designed 
to protect Ihe school children,"
Hobby said.

School buses begin their daily 
operation neat Tuesday morning 
bringing children to every school 
in the county. Duses opersllng rnd 
bringing children to I’ inccreat 
School will bo nn a double sched-

a New Adult Education
Courses Offered Here

tent to Superintendent of Public «  .  „  , , .
Instruction R. T. Milwor and In use of the demand, two now
gharge of transportation. « ur,c* ln *duli  •duc*U,0"\  B*'

Tesgue said that buses have P|uP»tor)r * n  ,Dd Educg-

• -  ^  The course In Exploratory
<w s • will begin Thursday night, Sep

L i t o r g c  U r  Taking In the Art Room at fteml
Ph a .  t tflael. flnliAAt sniirin iwtll

President 
Says More 
Powerful

PresidentWASHINGTON ___________  _________________
Elsenhower announced today the 9
Russians hnve touched oft still an- The sate of 1DG6-S7 driven 
other atomic explosion.. He said ||MnieB begin* tomorrow mom Inf 
thla one was more powerful than , ,  . . ..
the test a week ago which had the * l • 0 el<* k u" der * P Hi 
force nf almost on. million tons ,on ®f Jud*® Hou.holder’s office 
of TNT. In the lobby o f the Seminole Coun-

Eisenhower made the announce- ty Court House, 
ment at a news conference after Coat o f operator’s license la 
recalling that last Sunday he Alt- and chauffeur. license i t
closed that the Soviet Union had . .   . . .
resumed tests of nuelear weapons. •*"*•** 1,11 r#*r-

On that occasion, while he was applicants for the renewal of dr(- 
still In California, Elsenhower said vers license are required to'aurreru 
a blast on Aug. 24 had the force der their preaent license, 
of almosta megaton, or a million Applicants may a e c u  r e  their

t0™ .y  the'President ..Id  the " f t ,
Russians have engaged In what orl* ,n»l accompanied by
ho termed another large test In the ■ ratum stamped en*
the accustomed place. That would velope. The applicant keep, the 
be in Southwest Siberia, aa report* duplicate of the original llcenad 
ed for the first time officially In unU, ^  ntw UeMM tl 
^laenhowera announcement last Judft Houahold»r said t h l a

. . .  morning that ha has a good staff
The new teat, Elsenhower said, c f Bs*laUnU to aerve applicants 

took place yesterday In that,area.I,ppjyinc f„  driver licenaa re-

If President Elsenhower em
barks on a nationwide speaking 
tour. Florida Is one o f the atata* 
that will be considered. In a let
ter to Arnold Lund, Republican 
nominee for tha Congress of tha 
Ftfth District was so Informed "IIEY MISTEII! Did anyone find a fish about this long, this 

thick, urn! this wide, yetted Dti year old Danny to Jaycee Presi
dent George Andrew Speer, at tha seventh Annual Jaycea Fish-Tha Board of Directors of 

Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Company through It* 
executive committee, yesterday 
authorised the issuance of six mil
lion dollars 27 year debentures, 
to b« dated Oct. 1. 1956, President 
Fred J. Turner announced. The 
First National Bank of Atl-ntn 
was dslgnaed aa trustee of this, 
the seeond largest bond >* •••* In 
the company's history,

Tha debentures will be offered 
for sale at competitive bidding.

Ing Rodeo. (Staff Photo)

more specific about that. elndts will be announced lately
Eisenhower reptled be could not **ld Judge Honabolder,

-•that be could only say at thla The Seminole County J udg O  
lime that it was more powerful “v ie s  everyone te secure their
The Atomic Energy Commission, He«a* •*rfT- 
he added, apparenUy la not wady
to go Into mors detail, _  -  .* f i c ^ ' s & r s a  Stevenson Assured'
suclaar tesU will not bring any of winning votes
sumptton, Elsenhower added, that m m , t  m . .In Southern Stales
iy.

At tho news conference -  hla By TME ASSOCIATED P l M  
first sinco he was nominated last Ad lei Stevenson end Souther* 
week for a second term—Elxen- leader* beat the drums for Demo, 
hower also dealt with these mat- cratie unity yatWrday, while 
ter*. President Elsenhower heartily en-

ft Is planned to fit Reveals ClassesIt with Security and Exchange 
Commission on Sept. II.

Tha company plans to extend In- 
vitationa for bid* on Oct. 2, open 
them yon Oct. R, and If a hid U 
accepted, settle with the purchas
er on Ocl. 16.

The funds will be used In con
nection with Southern Ball’'  re
cord breaking construction pro
gram, The demand for telephone 
service continue* extremely heavy 
throughout the entire south. Presi
dent Turner laid, and the new Is
sue 1* another step to provide 
capital fund* for facilities to 
meet theso great and continuing 
demand*.

Southern Bell serve* Alatama, 
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Lou- 
Islana, Mississippi, North Carolina 
South Carolina and Tennessee.

The Seminote County Vocational 
School has been accepting registra
tion* all week for both day and 
evening classes, and will continue 
to, do »o for another week. Any 
adult In Seminole County is eligible 
to enroll. A student iwigy take the 
full business course or Just one or 
two subjects.

The Vocational School la part of 
(ho public school system of the 
county. The only cost to tha stud
ent Is an enrollment foe of 11.00, 
and the cost n( supplies, such as 
workbooks, paper, etc.

The school is scheduling the fol
lowing classes: day classes: 9 10. 
Typing I, offlro practice; 10-11 
business English, bookkeeping; 
11-12, shorthand 1, bookkeeping; 
1-1, shorthand II; and 2-3, Typing 
II;

Evening elascss: 7-9 p. m., Mon
day through Thursday, book keep- 

(Continued Oa Page Tea)

Nation's Labor Day 
Holiday Death Toll 
Estimated At 480

REALTOR DIES 
MIAMI i f— Miami realtor Carle- 

ton S. Dooley died yesterday of 
a heart attack, lla waa 56.Lrim Lyon, pest commander 

■aid today Out the fish fry  la 
free to alt members o f the Iocs'

, post and all veterans. Member 
of the post are urged to brin 

, their veteran friend* with them 
! Monday’s event will be tha flrr  
| o f what I* expected to bo an an 

nunl affair to b* held on Labor 
Day each year, said Commander 
Lyon.

The affair la being staged aa » 
get-together meeting for mem 
her* and veterans,

A business meeting of the local 
American Legion Post will follow 
Immediately after the fish fry 
at 8 p.m.

The Sanford Elk’a Lodge Is also 
staging a Labor Day fish fry 
beginning at 16 o'clock Mondav 

I morning for Its member* and will 
lie held at tha Elk's Club on See
ond St. The fish fry will be fol- 

i lowed by a dance In the Elk's 
Club annex rooms at 6:30 p-m. 

■ ‘Hie Dusty Boots Riding Chib 
1 !■ staging a pared* and fishfry.

CHICAao UR-The only three- 
'ay holiday weekend of tha sum- 
•ier lured million* of motorists to 
he highways today.
Some were taking a final fling 

t beaches or fishing spots. Others 
•ere closing up summer homes for 
he season and beading homa. 
'ante were collecting their child- 
in at camps and resorts for Ihe 
•ek back to classrooms. Other* 
ere hauling their college age 
ouths and luggage to faraway 
imputes.
And for somo 4*0 drivers, pas- 

angers and pedestrians this may 
e their last weekend.
That waa the death toll for the 

-abor Day holiday period esti
mated by the National Safety Coun
cil.

Tho period covered by the esti
mate will extend from « p. m. to
night until midnight Monday. Only 
Immediate death* are included in 
the estimate. Many others wilt die 
later from Injuries Inrurred In the 
holiday traffic.

For comparative purposes the 
Associated Pres* conducted a na
tionwide survey of traffic deaths 
on tha nonholiday weekend nf Aug. 
17-20. In tha ia-hour period from 
6 p. m. Friday to midnight Monday 
traffic killed 2M persona.

Aa tho Labor Day trafife tide 
began to roll the Safety Council 
reported that last month’s toll of 
2,570 waa tho greatest of any July 
In history.

have a lot of work to do."
Ho aald bo received a telegram 

from flan. Hu-all of Georgia, a 
leader of tho Southern bloc, la 
which Russell sold "unless thee* 
^  “ MR ""foreseen development, 
I believe you can safely const cm 
tho Southern iistas once mow 
living an overwhelming majority 
• • . in a restoration of tha e l i  
■did South." " 7

The psrede and Labor Day cele
bration wtll bo seen along Ban- 
*«rd streets Monday morning nt 
•n o’clock. The fl*h fry. to be 
held at tha Sanford Farmers' 
Suction Market at 2:30 In the af

ternoon.

T v p h o o n  C h u r n s  

T o w a r d  O k i n a w a
TOKYO (JR — Diana, fourth ty.

Golf Course Will 
Be Open Monday

Tha Mayfair in Golf Gaunt wtd 
pen Monday fer the beeafU ef La- 
»r Day golfava.Weather

i  1 up and Savre
f; ■hi Sanford |

w p w i 1Its y .I- 1


